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:lAO<GROUt-D A~ PU~OSE 

The Albemarl e--l>ar-.1 ico is one of the most imposing estuarine 
systems in t he Unitec States. Phys icall y, it dcminates the North 
Carolina coast, with it s more than 2900 square miles of protected 
inshore wate r s (80~ of t he State total l and extensive areas of such 
bordering habitats as beaches, marshes, and swamp forests. Human use 
of t his system is extens ive . Population of counties in the water shed 
has grown steadily s ince 1970 at a rate of 18 ,360 new inhabitants per 
year. Th i s growth has been parall el ed by increasing expencitu res for 
recre:t icn and tour i sm which have grown at an inflation adj usted 
annual rate of 15.7~ s!nce 1975 . This increas ing human use has 
contr ibuted to l arge Inc r eases in the number of wastewater treatment 
plants and indust ria l di scharges . Traditional human uses have waxed 
and waxec since 1970 . 1r.e area of harvestee agricultural l and 
increased about 50~ i~ t he 1970's , but has decreased about 10% since 
1980 (to 2 . 3 miilion acres in l98tl . Agriculture remains c 
sign i ficant economic COT,~onent ; however , accountinG for over Sl .S 
billion in annual Gross receipts from fiel d crops and livestock . 
Fores<:ry produces an annual harvest worth 72- 78 m111 ion doi lars, but 
t otal fo rest area is being red uced by 20,000 ac res annually . 
C<Xl::-,ercial fishing proeuces a processed product val ue of about S60 
mi llion dollars ar.nua1iy, but l and ings of major finfish anc biue crabs 
r eached hi stor ic peaks in the early 1980's and have decl ined s ince, 
while anadromous fish ha rvests have decl ined stead ily s ince the early 
1970 's. 

The relationships be:ween c hanslng human use patterns and 
productivity of the Albemarle-Pamlico region are not understood, but 
there is growing concern that the natural integrity and productivi t y 
of estuaries are affected by the activities of man . As economic 
deve-lopment in t he c oastal area, and In watersheds dra inins to t he 
coastal area , grows mo re intense, quest ions about man's impact gain 
urs;e:1cy . Finding rea l istic , wori<able means to mediate conflicts 
between human uses c l early depends upon understanding Interactions 
between human uses and natural systems. 

It is equally c l ear that f undamental cho ices are now being made, 
whether wisel y or unwi sely, by consc ious choice of by inadvertence; 
t hat wil l determine the l ong- term productivity of t he 
Alb~arle-?amlico syst~. These choices are t he c umul ative result of 
t housands of pr1vate business and individual decis ions and an overlay 
of three l evels of government with varying authority and hundreds of 
management p reg rams. 

The re exi sts no monoli t hic bureaucracy to "manage t he estuarine 
system for society' s benefit", wit h power s to ifr9ose a canmon puf1>0Se 
upon all who affec: t he system. The hope for systemat ic and rational 
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resou ·ce management ·1 i es In unificat ion of kn ow l edge and 
understandin;. anc vc!ur.•ary cooperation amons institutions . The 
presumption of t hi s s•ucy is t hat rel evant sc ient ific knowl ed;e , 
acquired in a t imely fas~ ion , trans l ated into practical terms, and 
widely shared among t he elements of an otherwise fragmente:l management 
structure, will drive t hese elements towa rd coherent and effect ive 
policy . 

On August 15 , 1985, t he Pol icy Committee for t he 
Albemarle-Pamlico Est uarine Study resolved t hat: 

The goal of t~e Albemarle-Pamlico Project will be 
to provide the sc i entif ic knowledse and public 
a~o~.oreness needec "to make rational management decis ion s 
so that the Albema~l e-Pamlico estuar ine system car. 
continue to su~ply c iti zens ~o~lth natural resources, 
rec ~eational oppo~unit ies, and aes~het1c enjoyment. 

The obj ect ives of t he project ~o~ll l include, but 
are not limited t o , gener.otins unde rstandi ng of what 
is neede d to mei n~:in, and where necessa ry restore, 
the c hemical, phys ical and biological Integr it y of the 
estuary, the wildli fe habita t of the estuary , t he 
production levels c f recrea~ iona l and commerc i al 
fisherie s of the estu~ ry. 

The specific gocls cf t he Na t ional Estuarine Progra::; are state:J 
in t he 1987 Clean Water 5ill, as a"'endec. They are : 

(1) assess trends in ~o~ater quality, natural .resources, and uses 
of t he estuary ; 

(2) coll ect, characce ri ze, and assess data on taxies, 
nut r ients, anc natural resources ~o~ithin t he estuarine zone 
to identify t he causes of envi ronmental problems; 

(3) develop t he rel at i onship bet~een t he inplace loads and 
point and nonpoint load ings of pollutants to t he estuarine 
zone and t he potent i al uses of t he zone, water quali ty, and 
natural resources ; 

(4) develop a comprehensive conservation and management plan 
t hat recommends priority correct ive act ions and compli ance 
schedules addressing point and nonpoi nt sources of 
pollution to restore and ma intain the chem ical , physical , 
and biological Integrity of t he estuary, Including 
restoration and ma intenance of water quality, a bal anced 
indigenous popul at i on of shell fish , f is h and wi ldlife, and 
recreational acti vi t ies 1n the estuary, and assure t hat t he 
designated uses of t he estuary are protected. 

(5) develop plans for the coordinated Impl ementation of t he 
plan by t he States as ~o~el 1 as Fede r al and local agenc ies 
participat1n£ 1n the confe rence; 
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(6 ) monitor t he effectiveness of ~ct ion s taken pursuant to t he 
pl an; and 

(7) review all Federal financial assistance program and Federal 
development project in accordance with t he requ i rements of 
Executive Order 12372, as 1n effect on September 17, 1983, 
t o determine whether s uch ~ssistance program or project 
would be consistent with and f urther the purposes and 
objectives of the plan prepared under t his sec: ion. 

Therefore, the major t hrust of the Albemarle-Pamlico Estuarine 
Stucy is to enabl e resource managers t o better preserve t he 
productivity of t he estuarine area by expand ing rel evant knowlecge 
about t he impact of human uses upon its physical, biological, and 
social systems. 
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CHAPTER ! I 

THE ALREMARLE-?AMLICO REG!0N 
NATURA'_ SYSTEMS, HUMAN USES, MANAGEHENT TOOL S 

NATUR;._ SYSTEMS At-0 ENVTRO:-f.IENTAl. CONCERNS 

Tne A l bema rl e-"am 1 ico estuari ne systan itsel f conta Ins t ne second 
la2gest estuar ine s urface water area i n t ne United States (ca. 2,900 
mi ) (Figure ll. Thi s syst9TI consists of two large coastal lagoons 
( A lbema rl ~ and Pamlico Sounds ) wit h t he ir associated f ringi ng hab itats 
(beaches, ma rs hes, ~iu ffs, and swam~ f orests> and r i ve rs (Neuse, 
Paml ico, Pungo, Alli ;ator, Roanoke, Chowan and others ) . These 
wate~bodi es represen~ anc i ent river vall eys flooded by t he r i s i ng sea 
l evel during t he las~ seve r al tho~sand years. The unde rly i ng geol og ic 
set -;: in,; i s similar t oroughout t he systen. Stratigraphy of sedi ments 
unde rl ying bot h l ane and water areas is re l atively con s i stent , 
al t houGh beds vary in t hickness fr~ place to pl ace. Ra infal l 
ave rages about SO inches a year, wit h higher values In sur.~er anc 
wir. te r t han i n t he f al l and spr ins; . The mean-monthl~ da ily- hi£h ai r 
temperat~ res f or t he re~ion r anee f r or.. about 7°C (45 F) i n Januarv t o 
ove~ 32°C (90° fl in July . Thunde rstc ms cause high l' incs and • 
ra in fa ll s i n summe r non t hs, The ent i re reg ion is expose( to 
hurricar.es . 

Othe r env i ronmer.';a l features of t he Albemari e-Pami icc syst~. vary 
r esionai l y to create local habitats of quit e different chHacte r . 
Some of t he differences between t he two ma~ or sounds are summari zed i n 
Tabl e l. 

Salinities va ry greatl y in both s pace and t ime wit hin t he 
Al bema ri e- Paml ico system. Albemarle Sound has much l o~er salinities 
t han Par..l ico Sound , but both sounds exhibit s ignif ica r.t ta::poral and 
spat i al sal in ity var iat ions. Evidence s uggests t hat s igni f icant 
decli nes in salin it y have occurred since the 1940's. Hi storica l data 
are sparse, and changes In anal yt ical techniques and spat i al and 
temporal distributions of samples cause t heir reliab ility to be 
suspect. Analyses do, however, seem to indicate an al most 50% decline 
in "mean annual salin it y" in the region. This decrease occurred 
dur ing a period (1960-1980) of extens ive agricultural clearing and 
dra i nage operations. Suc M operat ions have two major hydrol ogical 
ef fect s : l l to speec movement of rainfall from the l and to nearby 
estua ri es and 2) to lower ground-oater level s from one to four feet 
bel ow the land surface. These changes alter water quality in the 
estua ri es and have great significance fe r the shallow estuarine 
emba yments which serve both as rece ivins waters for drainage and as 
nursery a reas for ma ny estuar ine species. Understand i ng t t.e 
historical timecourse and ecological s igni f icance of dra inage network 
In stall at ion assoc i ated with land use conversion and eval uating the 
potent i al f or mitigat ion of impa i rment of nursery a reas w111 be a 
pr irr.a ry focus of t hi s study. 



Flow-L Study area for tha Albam~o Eetuarlne Study, .lnckklnQ dralnllge baelne upetraam to nret lmpomdnnnte, 

drain• .. baelft bCMJndarlee, .Of North Carollna/VIf9llnltl .tate liRe. 



TABLE 1 

CHARACTERlSTICS OF ALBEMARLE Mll PAHLICO SOUN:JS 

2 Surface Water Area (ml ) 

2 Waters hed Area (m l ) 

Percent a rea of state Inshore total 

Ne<; Freshwater I nflow ( ft3tsec) 

Volume of Sound (bil li on ft3 ) 
(mil l ion acre ft.) 

Ave r~se t ime for inflow to equal volume 

Salinit y 

F i sheri es 

Percent catch of state total 

Pe rcent value of state to';al 

*Paollco includes Al bemarl e Inflow 

Albemarle 

900 

18,360 

26 

17,000 

23 1 
5.3 

6 

1 0>< 

anadromous 
and fresh 

14.0 

5. 0 

Paml lco 

2,000 

12, s 20 

56 

32,000* 

915 
21 

14 weeks 

moderate 
to high 

mar ine 

78.0 

73.0 

NOTE: The Al bemarle Sound area Includes Curr ituck and Croatan Sounds 
and t he Paml lco Sound area Includes Core and Roanoke sounds . 
Tributari es are al so Incl uded . Landings are based on 1968- 1985 data. 
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Tne cissolvec oxygen concentrations in the Albemarie-Parniico 
estuarine system are genera lly high and capable of susta inins fish and 
other a~uatic animals. Concentrations generally range from 4-9 ml 
0 fl ., itn h ishs occur ing during col d months and 1 ows in warm months. 
A comt;in.:tion of conditions ( some natural and some anthropogenic) , 
however, can lead to oxygen depletion evencs in segments of the 
estuaries. Oxygen depletion occurs most commonly in the lower reaches 
of tributary rivers s uch as t he Chowan, Alligator, Pamlico and Neuse, 
but 1 ow-oxysen fish kills can ace u r t hrough out the A 1 bema rl e-Pamlico 
systerr •. There is a general impression among scientists and l aymen 
alike that these events are becoming more frequent, but trend analysis 
is difficul t. There also is a general lack of understand ing of which 
~ of conci-;ions cause alsal blooms and res ulting anox i a, i.e., 
nutrient concentrations interact with hydrol ogic cond itions in an as 
yet poorl y def ined way. 

Def in ite changes have taken place in the Albemarle- ?amlico in 
recent years. These changes are t he basis for major environmental 
concerns sumrr.arized bel ow: 

Der 1i~ec in Fi~herie~ Prodyct i vitv 

t~a:cr declines in commerc i al fisheries have occurrec in the 
Al berr.arle -Parnl ico region since the late 1970' s. Striped bass , shad 
and rive r herrin£ 1andin£s from the Albemarle Sound are greatl y 
depressed from historic levels . In add ition , commercial landings of 
c roaker, catfish and flounder have trended downward since 1980. Blue 
c rab l andings show a s imilar decrease. The reasons for these declines 
remain e~u ivocal, but undoubtedly incl ude declining water quality, 
critical habitat loss and fisheries-related effects. Declines are 
expectec to continue unless causes can be ascertained and corrective 
steps taKen . Research intended to establish causal re l ationships 
between various environmental effects and f i she r ies declines, and to 
evaluate effects of fisheries practices on fisheries stock is crucial 
t o improved management of the valuable fisheries resources. 

Ulcerative ~ Diseases 

Recent outbreaks of ulcerative mycosis In commercial ly important 
s pecies in t he Pamllco River present a major challenge . Up to 85~-90~ 
of menhacen sampl ed were affected in 1985. Many other commercially 
important species a re affected, including flounder and weakfish . 
Recent invest igations s uggest that stress re l ated to water quality 
degradation is an important factor lead ing to disease outbreaks, but 
epidem iological relationships are poorly understood. Furthermore, red 
sore cisease in commerc i ally important spec ies in the Albemarle Sound 
reached epidemic proportions during the 1970' s, but the causes for t he 
outbreak and t he potential for future outbreaks rema in ambiguous. 
Research on causes of disease outbreaks i s sorely needed. 
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Recent ~:us have shown a s ignificant inc r ease in fish ki lls 
reported in '; ·.e Par. 'lice River. Eight y-seven percent of kill s r eported 
s ince 1966 oc:: urred in t he last half of t hi s inte rval . High 
variab il ity i~ cond itions between years and in re l i abili t y of 
repor:ing makes trend analysis d i ffic ult, yet t he information 
availabl e su~;est t hat fish kil l s are becom i ng more comr.~n . Most of 
t hese f ish ki'il s are rel ated to oxygen depl etion, re l ated to 
eutrophicat lc .1 , wate r-col umn and benthic respirat ion and salinity 
stratificatic~ .. but the causal mechanics are poor ly knCNn . Changes 1n 
t he vertical ::' i s tribut ion of oxygen- depleted zones have been 
reco<;ni zec .:;: s ignificant anth ropic effects on Chesapeake Bay, but 'W e 
lack -:he ve r: ical samples requ i red to document si mil ar trends in the 
Alber.> a rl e-?a:-." ico region . Fisherfc lk , ho ... ever, compl a in vociferously 
about t ne rav!;es cf "~ead wate r,'' and are conv i nced t hat intens ity 
and exten~ c -'" affected res; i ons have increased. 

Hi stor ic chanses ir. d i st ribution patterns of important organ i sms 
have bee•• dr .:-.c.t ic in 1:he Albemarl e- i'aml ico reg icr. . Preliminary 
stucies suggest t hat vi ab l e oyster beds have been di s pl aced downst rearr. 
roushly 10 -1: mil es in t he Pungo, Paml ico. and Neuse Rivers since t he 
late l9~0 1 s. The causes for t hi s effect are uncertai n, but probably 
include chanses in salinity and sedimentation pat'e~. s induced by 
cra in a:<e fro.- agricultural and silv ic ul t ura l areas as well as c ultural 
harvest in~ ts:h~iques (e .g . removal of shells) . 

Extens ive beds of bracki sh ... ate r macrophytes ~hich exi sted in 
1976 hac almcs• di sa-peared by 1985 . Thi s decl ine parall e l s s imii ar 
dec line~ i~ • ~e Chesa~eake Bay and e 1 se~here, and represents an 
environ~enta11y important c hange in fisheries habitat and ~aterfo~l 
food. Prel ir.' inary research suggests t hat e nvi ronmental perturbations 
were involvec. but def in ite ans ... e r s a ... a i t exper i"~ntal elucidation . 

Imoairme~t ~ Nursery ~ Fynction 

The mars~es fringing t he lo~er Pamlico-Neuse Rivers and Paml ico 
Sound provide essent i al nursery f unctions support i ng t he sound and 
oceanic f i shecies of much of t he central Atlantic coast. Most of 
t hese ar eas are bordered by l ow-lying ~etl and areas, ~hich must be 
drained before t hey can be used for ag r ic ul ture, s il vicultu re or other 
dry land uses. The f resh ... ater, sediment, and trace contaminants 
delivered through t hese drainage systems have negativel y affected t he 
f unction of t~ose nursery areas. Al t hough t he exact extent of 
ex i st ing imp.: lnnent may prove difficul t to estimate 'Where historical 
data Is l acki ng , ident ification of impa ired areas and assessment of 
rest orat ion/mitigat ion potent i al may be easi ly accomp li shed. 
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Bloons o: phytopl~nkton in response to c ul tural enrichment of 
es~u< rine wate r s with nutrients are well document ed in t he 
Albemari e-Pamlico systec.. Spectacular blooms of noxious blue-greens 
i n t he Chowan River occ urred in 1972, 1978, and 1983. The Neuse River 
continues to exhibi t high- intensi t y bl ooms of bl ue-green al~ae 
whenever nutrient loadings are high In spr! n~, and flow rates are low 
in s ummer . Many other tributaries display periodic bl ooms, depending 
on flow regimen , nutrient l oadi ng, salinity, and meteorolog 1c 
conditions . Even t he Pamlico River, where sal inities are normally 
high enough to pr event blue-green domination of al gal assembl ages, 
displays seasonal blocns of dinofl agell ates, wh ich probably contri bute 
t o oxygen- depletion phene<::ena in t he river. Hod1f1cat!on of algal 
po;Ju l a:ion s in response to nutrient enrichment also has Important 
ramific<tions for striped bass in t he Roanoke River . Research on 
caus<i reht ionships of t he eutrophication process is lmporunt to 
allo.,.. mcnasement of its effects. 

Hur.c;n act ivities in t he Albel"crl e-? amllco region hove sreatly 
af fec:ed ecosystem f unc: ions of estuarine hab itats and t ightly- linked 
wetL~nc' ha'~ i tats. prec;in~ and f illing of productive bottcns, 
marshe;, and pocos1ns h~s modl f lec reproduct ive, migrctory, and 
feeding patterns for c wide vari ety of aquatic and terrest ri cl 
or~ ani s-.s . The relative hab !tat va 1 ue of t hese areas 1 s poor] y known, 
and restoration or mit is at ion potenti a 1 fo r impacted areas has yet t o 
be evaluated. 

Shel l f i sh Cl os~res 

Clos ure of shellfish waters In North Carol ina because of 
bacterial contaminat ion has excl uded from harvest 50,000 acres s ince 
1970 . Re l atively few of the total shellfish beds in the state occur 
wit hin the study area, al though Parr.lico Sound supports l arge oyster 
grounds, Core Sound con:a ln s important hard c lam areas, and Bogue 
Sound provides a var iety of shellfish resources. Most of t he l ess 
saline a reas (Neuse River, Paml leo River, Al bemarle Sound and 
tributa ries ) conta in species s uch as R0ng1a cyneat0 and Macoms spp. 
which are not exploited extens ively. The majority of shellfish 
c losures in t he study ~ rea have resul ted from agr ic ul tural operations 
or f rom resident i al or commercial devel opment s. 

Toxicant E ffect~ 

Relatively littl e is known about t he e ffec ts of t oxicants on 
estuarine organi sms In the Albemarle-Pam11co region. Specific 
locat ion s (e .g. Sl ocum Creek) have been Identified where tox icant 
problems ex i st , but lar9e- scal e problems have not been documented. 



Concern re~a~ns over pctent: al tox ici t y of speci fi c const ituents of 
perm i•tec and proposed di scharges (e.g. titanium, f luoride, antimonyl 
and t he ~hole efflu ent tox ici t y of others (pulp mil l effluent), ye~ 
the reg ion is relatively t oxicant-free. A systemat ic baseline 
evaluation of potentia ll y tox ic contaminants has not been conducted . 

HUMAN USeS OF THE ALBEMARLE-PAMLICO 

Human activities fn t he Al bemarle-Pamlico incl ude agriculture, 
forestry, res idential and commerc i al development, mining, national 
defense, f i shing (commercial and sport) , tourism/ recreation, and 
~ ildlife hunt i ng/prese~vat ion . These activit ies all generate wastes 
t hat a re d i sposecl of ~ i th in the systan. There have been major chonges 
in human use of t he Albemarl e-Pamlico region over t he same t imeframe 
in ~hich :.~.e r.:a5or environmental conce rn s describec above developed. 
The current l evel of human act ivity and recent changes in t he 
i nten sity of t hese cct 'viti es are summa ri zed be l a.,. 

Agricul:ure is t he lar~est industry in t he 28 counti es of the 
central anc northe rn Ccastai Plain. These count ies conta in 45% of t he 
State's c ropland and produce aboct SO% of its hogs as well as 25% of 
its chicken s. Pred~inant f i eld crops are corn , soybeans, tobacco, 
potat.oes, ·.-:'ls:t and peanuts. The reg ion gene rates over $1 . 5 b i 11 ion 
annually from agric ul t u-al development of its highly productive soil s 
and fla~ i ancscape . 

Agricul ture has evol ved ac ross t he study region in different ways 
due to t he varyins toposraphic features of the Coastal Plain. The 
Coastal Piair, is divided i n~o two ma in geographic sections by t he 
Suffolk Scar:,. The reg ion west of the Scarp is old.er, has a higher 
el evation anc t he soils generally have a sandier texture. For t hese 
reasons, nat~ral so il drainage is generally better west of the Scarp . 
The high value crops of tobacco and peanuts are grown mostly west of 
t he Scarp and on t he ridges and better drained soils east of the 
Sca rp . These crops are very sensitive to even short peri ods of 
excess ive soil moi sture and require very low levels of soil organic 
matter. 

East of t he Scarp, row crop agricul t ure i s c haracterized by 
larger operations wit h t he main crops being corn, wheat and soybeans. 
Production of such crops i s highly mechanized and rel ative net income 
per acre i s low. 

Artificial drainage is necessary throughout t he Coastal Plain 
except fo r t he upper portions of t he local topography . East of the 
Sca rp, requ i rements for artific i al drainage a re universal. Elevat ions 
ar e less than 22 feet above sea leve l , topogr aphy i s f l at and t he 
s oils are generally medium- to fine-textured. Wit h an average annual 
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r~in '~11 of approx im~tely 50 inches and very high peak storm 
intens i ti~es, extens!ve art if icial drainage systems are necessary to 
prevent damage from excessive soil moisture in the root zone and 
periodic f ielc floccing . Crops require a water removal s ystem capabl e 
of handling about 2 incr es of surface runoff wi t hin a 24-hou r period . 
Thi s wate r removal is usual l y accompli shed through gravity flow, 
although some pumping is done on the peninsula between Albemarle and 
Pamlico Sounds. 

Despite t he s uccess of agricultural drainage, t he amount of 
cropl and in t he region appears to have reached its peak. Landclearing 
act ivities begun between 1950 and t he l ate 1970's are mostly complete. 
In 1975 , the Corps of Ensineers 404 dredse and fill permit became a 
major constra int to c l ea ring l and . The jurisdict ion for t he permit 
was crast ically broadenec from navigabl e wate r s to include wetlands . 
The inab ilit y of First Col ony Farms to obta in a 404 permit decision 
for land clearins after an extensive Environmental Impact Statement 
process has set a prececent again st f ut ure l and development unde r t he 
new l aw. ReGardless of acreage. all land development comes under t he 
purview of t hi s permit. 

Majo~ conce rns about ~gricultura l nonpoint sourc e pollution of 
t he sounds are: (1) nutr ient l oading of freshwater. part icul arly wit h 
ni•rogen and phos;:>horus; ( 2) increased fres hwater peak flows int o 
sal ine primary nurs~ry areas; (3) general degradation of water bodies 
by sedimentation; and (4) coliform bacteria contam ination of shellfi sh 
areas. The desree of aG ricul ture's impact on these problems remains 
uncerta i n and depends upon many factors , including t he weather, 
specific crops grown anc t he applicat ion of Best Management Practices 
<BMP' s ) . B~P's for t he Coastal Plai n address soil erosion and 
sed iment delivery, animal waste disposal and water management. 
Research has s hown t hat &'-l?'s are very successfu l i n reducing 
pol lut ion from ag ricul ture . 

For t he f utu re, ag ric ul t ure in t he reg ion is anticipated to 
remain fairly steady . Cropland acreages a re not expect ed to increase 
because of econom ic and legal restrict i ons on clearing land. The 
acreage of pl anted cropl and wi ll, however, vary from year to year. 
Hog and c hicken production should conti nue to grow with a large 
increase possible if a major processing pl ant locates within or near 
t he region. The potential for agr ic ultu ral nonpoint source pollut i on 
in the study reg ion wi l l r emain fairly constant. Pollution increases, 
if any. wi ll be attr ibutable to growth in livestock product i on. 

Conse rvation work is progressing. The N.C. Agr ic ul ture Cost 
Sha re Program i s greatl y accelerating BM? implementat ion in t he 18 
counties participating in the program. Water management is proving to 
be very attractive to fa rrners and its use should increase 
dramatica ll y. 

Com~erc i c l Forestry 

The forestland cf t he study area is a base fo r production of raw 
mater i a l for a diverse forest products industry. The present stumpage 



val ue of t he annual harvest is 72 to 78 mill i on doll ars. These 
fores-cs a 1 so f unct ior. as w 11 di He habitats, racreat ion a i areas, and as 
a filte r and surge control mechanism for fres h waters entering the 
sounds. 

Analysis of recent U.S. Forest Service woodland inventori es and 
informa: ion from t he N.C. Division of Forest Resources, reveal the 
foll o·.d ng trends in forest use : 

1. There appears to have been an average annual reduct i on in 
total forest area of 20,000 acres. 

2. The extent of the pond pine, t he oak-gum-cypress (both 
typical of poorl y drained sites), and the natural pine types 
decreased between 1964 and 1984. other hardwood types and 
pine pl antatior.s have increased over the same period . 

3. There has been a shift in t he l and ownersh ip pattern. Acres 
owned by pr i vate individual s has decreased whi l e acres owned 
by corporat i ons not associated wit h the manufacture of 
forest products has increased. 

4. Si l viculture i s c hanging as follows: 

a. The degree of disturbance centered upon pine plantation 
establ i shment has decreased. 

b. The annual rate of pine plantation establ i s hment has 
a 1 so dec rea sed. 

c. The use of herbicides and prescribed fire has 
increased. 

d. The rate at which drainage systar.s for woodlands are 
being instal led has declined. It is estimated that 
between 75 and 80 percent of the land owned by forest 
Industry for which drainage is a feasible option has 
already been drained. 

e. Fe rtilizer is currently used on pine plantations with 
phosphorus appl ied during the establishment of 
plantat i ons on many poorly drained sites, but with 
nitrogen much less widely applied. It Is estimated 
that about 10,000 acres per year w111 rece ive 
phosphorus. 

From these trends it appears that, at least for the short-term, 
the f orest condition will remain re l atively stable. Drainage activity 
will probably not change. Fertilization activity will likely Increase 
(unti l energy costs c l im) l . Conversion of forest land to other uses 
will cont i nue at its present rate unti l , and if, agriculture becomes 
much more profitable. The rate of harvest wi ll change littl e unless 
cl imb in!; energy costs create markets for "enersy wood". 
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Res'dential ~ Comme·cia l Deyelooment 

Res idential anc c~merical uses on the Albemarle-Pa~l ico syster, 
are extremel y varieo. Residential uses include trailer parks , 
neighborhood housing devel opments, and condominiums, Commercial uses 
range fr~ marinas to central business districts. 

Wh i le the initial rush to develop the coast was on the 
oceanfront, the dimin ish ing availability of oceanfront land and 
soa rino oceanfront prices has pl aced new development pressure on the 
sounds-and rivers. These developments ar e often outside the areas 
.classlf ieo in land use pl ans (UP's ) as developed or trans itional <to 
development), and require amendment to the LUP. When this occurs, the 
effected county must apply to the State Coastal Resources Commission 
to amend it s LUP. Da:a on such amendments provide informa:ion on 
s horeline development. 

The above infon::a: i on portrays a real trend of increased 
deve' opment with po;n:l ation growth, focused 1n four coastal 
coun: i es- -Dare, Carte ret, Craven, and Beaufort. Land c l assifications 
of coastal counties show where growing populations, and t he structures 
needed to house and serve ther.. , w i 11 be 1 ocated, The growing 
cocrr J.oit i es are foc us in:; the i r expansion along the waterways, where 
the property i s more c':tract i ve and serves as a more val uable tax 
base. In general , t hose counties exh i biting growth are targeting that 
growth for t he shoreline . It is expected that t hose shoreline areas 
selected for transition to intense development will surely, and 
quickl y, be used for -.hat purpose. 

~in ;no ~ Industr i cl Develooment 

In general, the Albemarle-Pam) ico area is not highly 
i nd ~ stria!ized. However, there are several large manufacturing 
oper~tions located i n proximity to the water hav ing a significant or 
potentially significant impact on water quality, salinity, and 
temperature. Individual facilities within the Albemarle-Paml ico 
region t hat have been identified by the N.C. Division of Environmental 
Management, Washington Regional Office, as having a direct discharge 
to tributaries of the estuary include: a phosphate mining and 
processing facility on the Paml ico River; pulp and paper mil ls on t he 
Neuse and Roanoke Rivers; a metal plating operation on the Neuse 
River; end textile and synthetic fiber manufacturers on the Pamlico, 
Roanoke, Chowan, and Neuse Rivers. 

Many smaller industrial operations may have a localized or 
cumulative impact on estuarine resources. Examples include hog and 
poultry processing operations, printing, chemical manufacturing, and 
boat building and repair. Industrial operations upstream of the 
im.Ted i ate study area al so affect the estuary, as discussed in the 
sect ion on waste disposal , 

~l ini ng in the Al bemarl e- Paml ico region may be grouped into t hree 
categor ies : ll construction materials (consisting of sand and 
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limestone ) , 2 ) phosphate , and 3) peat. Mining for construction 
materials i s highly deeendent on local markets in residenti a l, 
commerci al , industrial, and highway construction, and its trends are 
c l osely related to trends i n pop ul at ion growth. North Carolina's 
extens ive phosphate reserves a re a relatively rare resou rce fo r 
international ag r i chemical (fertil i zer) markets. Flor ida's phosphate 
reserves (the only other s ignificant depos its in t he Eastem U.S.) are 
being rapidly depleted and t his practicall y guarantees long-term 
growth of North Carolina's phosphate mining industry . Peat reserves 
i n t he Albemarl e-Paml ico Peninsul a are well documented to cover tens 
of thousands of acres and may be developed for firing steam-electric 
plants . Tne economic vi ability of peat mining is sti ll unproven and 
t he environmental rest rictions to be placed on peat mining have not 
been comp letel y establ ished. Minerals resources underli e the sounds 
themsel ves . The expl oitation of t hese resources may become 
economically viabl e wi"hin coming decades. 

MininG fo r construction mate ri als consists mostly of sand p its 
scat"erec t hroughout t he area. These are t ypical ly shallow 
excavat ion s <10 to 20 feet deep) covering a few t housand square feet 
to a fe'W ac r es each. Drainage i s typically internal, and, wi t h f ew 
exceptions, impacts on surface or ground water qual ity and/or quantity 
are insignificant . 

About 30 milli~:m c ubic ya rds of submerged oyster s hell deposits 
have been documented to be in eastern Al bemarle Sound. These depos its 
are a possiole mining resource fo r aggregate, c hemical grade lime , 
Portland cemen t manufacture, poul t ry grit, or oyster clutch materia l . 
Extensive dredg ing of clam shell s in Lake Ponchatrain, Louisi ana, i s 
an example of t hi s type of mining . 

Phosphate mining in Beaufort County is by far the l argest s ingle 
mining industry in t he state . Nearly hal f of the product is sh ipped 
overseas. The primary use is for enriche<l phosph ate (superphosphates 
and phosphoric acid ) to be used i n agric ultural ferti li zers. 

Phosphate mining and beneficiation produces large quantities of 
colloida l clay and gypsum, ~hich are currently considered waste 
products . These wastes may become resources in coming decades. About 
2000 acres ar e diked f or d i sposal of t hese clay ~astes f r om phosphate 
mining , and approximately 800 acres are devoted to gypsum wastes. 

The phosphate industry is characteri zed by very l arge ~ithd ra~a l s 
of fresh ground water-- presently about 60 million gallons per day. 
Most of this water is cycled t hrough processing operations and then 
discharged t o t he Pamlico River. 

Texasgulf Chemicals, Inc., t he only current phosphate producer in 
t he region, owns or controls some 80,000 to 90,000 acres of phosphate 
reserves in the Beaufort County area. Some of these holdings include 
leases of State-owned submerged lands beneath t he Pamlico River. 
Exist i ng av<:llable rese rves a re suffic ient for several decades of 
product ion at current rates . 



Expl oration of offshore phosph ate depos its is currently underway. 
I nformat ion presently ava il able ind icates the existence of large 
reserves of phosphate r ock in submerged lands. These deposits should 
draw increasing interest as world supplies of th is essential plant 
food d imini sh . 

La rge scale peat mining in t he Albemarle-Paml !co reg ion Is stil l 
in speculat i ve stages. Although several tens of thousands of acres 
and tens of mill ions of tons of peat reserves are proven and roughly 
26,000 acres have been (tentatively) permitted for mining , the 
economic viability of peat mining has not been established. It n~ 
appea rs t hat t he most l ikely use of peat will be to fire boilers for 
elect ric generation pl ants. 

Na ... ioncl Defense 

The U.S. Departmen t of Defense operates 19 faci lities occupying 
more t han 97 ,000 tota l acres in t he Al bemarl e-Paml!co region. These 
fac ilities can be g rouped Into seve ral categories: 

A. Atlantic ln ... racoa<tal Wa ... e~av - The env ironmental Impact 
from t his facility are use-relatec (petroleum by- products 
and wastes from t he ship s head and gall ey) . Maintenance 
dredging .al so generates s ignificant, Intermittent impacts. 

B. Cherrv Point 1-'.a rlne Air Stat ion - The Air Station is a 
potential source of known and unknown hazardou s waste 
pollutants to both surface and ground water from historical 
and ongoing act ivities. Thirty-two hazardous waste 
facilities/sites have been Ident i fied at t he Ai r Station. 

C. Bombing Ranges And Taryet Aree~ - Site-specific phys ical 
effects occur i n t hese areas. Broade r and more significant 
Impacts ma y prove to be the use-conflicts (exclus i on and 
noise ) wi th commercial f i shi ng, recreation, wildl ife, and 
t he I ntracoastal Waterway. 

D. Qther Facilities- Present impacts from these facilities are 
minor, although the potent i al ex ists for s ign i ficant futu re 
impacts. 

The major facilit i es in the region al l face critical 
environmental issues in t he near f uture. 

At l antic Intracoastal Watecway 

The A!WW maintenance dredging progra~ will requ i re the 
identification of new spoil disposal areas In t he f ut ure. Options may 
include ocean dumpins, t he use of pipelines to beach nou r i shme nt 
s ites, pipeline to upl and disposal s ites, creat ing new spoil i s l ands, 
and side casting. Choices among these alternat i ves must be based upon 
t he best possibl e resource and use data to avoid unneces sary 
conflicts. 



Recrea-:ional craft are t he dominant users of the Atlantic 
Int~acoastal Waterway. If this trend continues and is reinforce<! by 
more year aro~nd use f rom resident and touri st populations in coastal 
counties. t hen increased pressure should be expected for mar ina and 
second ho"Tle deve 1 opment a 1 ong t he wate roay . 

Cherry Point Marine ~ Station 

The CPI-!AS may be one of t he 1 a rgest pol1 ute rs in t he study a rea. 
I mp,oved envi ronmenta l l aws over the past decade and a half have begun 
to foc us en the operating procedures that have caused past 
env~ ron~ental probl ems at th i s faci li t y . By incorporating CPMAS staff 
in t he Albemarl e-Pamlico Study and directing study resources to t hi s 
a re.:, t he ongoing CPIJ,AS studi es coul d be broadened anc more 
com~ "e~ensive res ults sought. 

Rom'inQ Ranges ~Target Areas 

The apparent t rene for bombing ranses and target areas in t he 
stucy ~rea is towa rc expansion and more sophi sticate<! weapons test ins . 
Associa~ed controlled a i rspace expansions will cause s igni fica nt 
con' i ict s with commerci.: l and private ai r traffic, rec reat ional and 
c or r e rc i al use of the s erface waters Inc lud ing t he At l antic 
1ntracoast~l Waterway, .:no t he development and use potential of 
under1 yin~ lands, jnc luding t he National Seasho res. A further result 
of t~ese conflicts wil l be t he curtai l me~t of airc raft use within the 
study a rea for resource management overflights fo r research and 
enforcement . 

A major use of the Albemarl e-Pamllco estua rine system and its 
tribtaries is t he disposa l of waste generated by ·domestic, 
industrial, and defense fac i lit i es or by other human ac~ ivities on t he 
s urrounding land . 

For pu rpos es of t hi s evaluat i on, "waste" is any mate ri al whic h 
enters waters of t he State of North Carolina through human action (cf. 
G.S. l43- 2l3 Cl8ll ; t herefore, not only mu st the more traditional po int 
source pollu~ants from industrial and dcmestic po int discharges be 
conside red, but loadinos of substances derived frcm nonpoint sources 
(e.s . agriculture, forestry, other land conversion act ivitie s . 
stormwater runoff and sept ic system leaching) must also be evaluated. 
These nonpoint contribut ions to total pollutant loads are significant 
in t he Albemarle-Pamlico region, especi ally for nutrients and 
sediment, which are two constituents c l ea rly Implicated in existing 
water quality problems. 

Point Source Contr ibut ions 

The discharge of waste by domestic and industr i al faciliti es Is 
regul ated i n North Caroli na by the Div i sion of Env i ronmental 
Manageme~t CDEM) of the North Ca rolina Department of Natural Resources 
and Co~munity Devel opment (NRCDl under t he NPOES permit program. The 
nur.oter of NPDES permits whic h are currently valid in the study area is 
showr. in Tabl e 2. 



TABLE 2 

PER'-HTTED POINT-SOURCE DISCHARGERS IN MAJOR DRAINAGE BASINS IN THE ALBEMAALE-?A."l. IC 
REGION BY TYPE OF PI SCHARGE 

Municipal 
Wastewater 
Trea"bnent Other Total Total 

Basin Pl ants School s Dcmest ics Ocmestics I ndu«trles Penn it~ 

Chew an 7 l3 8 28 16 44 
Pasquotank 9 9 16 34 26 60 
Roanoke 9 9 12 30 9 39 
Tar-Pamlico 25 35 21 81 52 133 
Neuse 38 49 87 174 87 261 
Wh ite Oak 0 2 3 5 11 16 

Total 88 117 147 352 20 ~ 553 



Nonooint Source Contribution s 

Non;>oint sources contribute significant amounts of sed irnent, 
nutrients anc other runoff-assoc iated pollutants into t he estuar ine 
rece iv in; waters. Evaluations of the relative contribut ions of 
nutr i ents from point and nonpoint sources have been conducted for 
several major tributaries to t he A1bemar1e-f>am11co systE!':'. The major 
tributar ies di ffer in the relative importance of point and nonpoint 
sources. The Chowan River waste load is dominated by nonpoint source 
contribut ions for both phosphorus (76%l and nitrogen (79% >. The Roanoke 
River eas in downstream from the Roanoke Rapids impoundment shows the 
same domination by r.onpo int sources for nit regen (63% ) , but phosphorus 
inpu-:s or ig inate from mainl y point source (64~ ) . The Tar-Pamllco and 
Neese Riva-s recei ve s imilar nutrient inputs from nonpoint sources: Slr, 
and 8~%. res?ec~ ive l y, for nitrogen, and 37% and SO%, res?ectively. for 
phos)horus. The relatively large point source contribution in the 
Tar-?ar.lico comas mostly from Texasgulf Chemicals' phos?ha~e mine in 
Sea~ :o~t Coun t y (up to 60% of the basinwide phosphorus loac ingl . The 
Ne~se Sas i n phcs;>horus load comes mainly from wastewater treatment 
p l ar~s (up to t5~l. Al t hough nutrient budgets for the Al bexarle Sound 
have beer. C0<7lp i 1 ed by DEl·'•• no comprehen s ive budget for t he 
Al be~arle-Pa~lico Sound compl ex ex i sts. 

!~)acts of disposal of waste are evident in the Albe~arle-Pamlico 
estuar ine syste~. alt hough the exact causal mechanisms anc t he 
magni tudes o' t he effects are not we l l documented. The most obvious 
result of ant hrop ic augmentation of nutrient f l uxes into the estuaries 
has been eutrophication. Noxious growths of microplanktonic and 
filamentc~s algae have occurred periodical l y in the Chowan, Neuse and 
Par-.1 icc Ri vers dur in:; the past 15 years. The Neuse River continues t o 
exper ience high l evel s of algal density, with concomitant violations of 
t he water qual ity standard for chlorophyl la. Periodic outbreaks of 
noxious blue- greens sti l l occur in tributaries to the Albemarl e Sound, 
despite extensive nutrient control plans enacted in the region. Major 
sh i fts i n al gal pooulations due to nutrient inputs have greatly 
mod i fiec food chains in the region and probably have contributed t o 
marked declines in certain fisheries. The Pamlico River commonly 
experiences early spring and late summer blooms of dinoflagellates, 
which undoubtedly contribute s igni f icantly to severe summer anoxia 
problems anc associated fish and macroinvertebrate kills. Without 
careful manage~ent, increased nutrient loadings will result in even 
more severe degradation of water quality, which has ramifications for 
water-de;>endent uses such as fisheries. The relationship between waste 
loading and ul cerative sore disease of fishes is not wel l understood, 
but t he causal connection is plausible. Furthermore, major shift s in 
di st r ibution and abundance patterns of estuarine organ i s,-,s 
(mac rophytes. sess ile invertebrates and fishes) have resulted at least 
in pert from increas i ng waste loadings. 
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CCY"lre rc i,; 1 F j sheri es 

The environmentci diversity and s ubtropical locat i ons of t he 
Albemarle-Paml ico reg ion results in a complex system of habitats 
supporting a diverse assembl age of expl oitable fishert species. 
Commerci al fi shing gears are adapted to spec i f ic habitat and life 
history stage of target species. Some gears are very specific in what 
t hey catch. Channel nets take little other t han migrating shrimp 
mov ing on et:b t ides . Cl am and oyster tongs and rakes are used to 
ha rvest sessil e shellfi s h. Crab pots catch very few f inf i sh. On t he 
other hand, gears such as trawls, pound nets and long haul se ines 
capture a wi de variety of seafood. Fishermen can, however , target 
des irable species wit h t hese gears by utilizing certain mes h s i zes in 
selected a reas during l imi ted time periods. 

In North Caroline , comme rc i ci fishing boats and vessel s ere 
licensed, not fishermen or gear. The numbers of licensed boct s and 
vessels in t he counties comprising the Albemarle-Paml ico area has gone 
f rom 6,600 in 1972 t o 9,500 in 1985, an increase of 44%. 

An important factor to consider is t hat few, if any , commerci,;l 
fishermen in rely or. only one f ishery for their 1 iv ing . Virtu ,;lly all 
of the f ishermen have an annual round of seasonal fis heries i ncluding 
several different ~9ec i es ano gears, and sometimes a non-f ishing job 
during pa rt of the yea r , as 'llell. This situction is due to t he wide 
variety of fi sheries resources 'll hich vary in availabil i t y dur ing t he 
yec. r, as we 11 as among years. For ex amp 1 e, pink s hrimp are ava 11 ab 1 e 
duri ng spring and fa ll , brown shri mp in the summe r and fa ll , and white 
shrimp only i n t he fal l . American shad and river he rring enter t he 
estuaries dur ing February and are gone by mid- J une. Bl ue crabs enter 
pots during April through November or December in western Pamlico 
Sound, but can be taken during winter 'ola rn. spel ls by pots in t he 
Ocracoke Isl and a rea. Thus , North Carolina's commerc i al fis hermen must 
be versat il e in order to be successful. 

Sport fishermen take large quantities of finfish , c rustaceans and 
shellfish in coastal North Carolina, using principally rod-and-reel. 
Many, however, use gill nets, trawl s, crab pots and rakes 
recreationally . The rod-and -reel catches are estimated annually for 
t he entire State as a whol e by the federal government (National Marine 
Fisheries Service), but data are not cal culated fo r small er un its 
(water bodies or counti es) as t hey are for t he commercial fisheries. 
No data are col l ected on recreational catches of crustaceans or 
s hell fish. Recreational catches of same species may equal or exceed 
commercial land ings, but without recreational fishing data. evaluation 
of the status of t hese species is very diff icult. 

Tabl e 3 summari zes catch data fo r commerc i al species in t he 
Albe<r.arl e- Paml ico reg ion f r om 1972-1985. 
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Table l. t.ondl"9" or J"'"l nclpol " cat II('OC.lM trao the AI-..te !Jbun<l, 
ocnb l_,, 191 2- 1911~ !In 111ooo•roo ol ~1. 

~\tao So.nl, on1 Oora llourYI .._ o r North C.J"'llno 

FU~r Blue-
S P EC T it 

lattJr 1 Clln strti'Od u.n. 81"" lta:nl 
t\oorrl f!J tloh C.ttloh Qoaloer rlotnlor Woal<tioh Slwl Slx>t -· l'ordl 11lri"P (rob Ct.. (¥!t..ez"• 

1972 11,2)1 77 2,)75 755 779 341 402 1,971 429 201 3,125 ll,\12 77 275 

1973 7,926 477 1,888 2,608 898 767 289 3, 723 642 145 2,827 11,'59 IH 380 

1974 6,210 1,195 1,7)9 3,804 1,868 8)) 349 4, 152 511 309 6,2Jt 12,161 40 )8) 

1975 5,9(9 936 1,654 6,775 1,696 1,639 218 6,767 116 289 2,981 10,78) ll 302 

1976 6, 401 809 1,500 6,677 1,672 1,835 158 8, 769 70t let 4,666 11,411 8 214 

N 1977 8,523 81) 2,068 8, 207 672 4, 781 106 2,790 490 268 4, 49( 11,903 5ll 266 0 

1978 6,606 482 1,734 7,974 1,327 3,098 364 3,090 532 4H 1,744 22,044 471 164 

1979 5,031 7)9 1,512 11,006 . 1,822 3,261 201 5,570 JU 361 2,596 25,15 4 618 4Jl 

1980 ~.217 1, 101 I , U 7 12,6)7 l,on S,HO ISO 5,)71 4JJ lOS 6,612 )1,987 171 489 

1981 4,611 765 1,716 . 1,010 2,102 3,290 192 2, 729 351 395 1,646 36,202 652 315 

1982 9, 428 1,001 1,167 7,815 1,803 2,662 270 4,368 244 665 4,196 35,166 873 352 

1983 5,168 622 1,o5o 5,517 2,317 2,178 377 2,J73 ~' 498 J, 754 JJ,OU 723 497 

1984 6,505 77) 1,))0 4,506 2,178 2, 464 502 2, 492 497 440 2,201 JI,41C 159 563 

1985 11,548 977 1,279 4, 166 1,141 1,922 )09 2,775 210 701 9,601 21,562 186 JH 



Ana l ys is of the data in Tabl e 3 and el sewhere shows evidence of 
t he following trends for commercial fishe ries: 

1. Land ing s of t he major f in fishes, all of which have fa irly 
sim il ar life histories and are taken by the same fish ing 
gears, reached historic peaks in t he late 1970' s-ea rly 1980's 
and have s ince declined. Reasons for t he t he decline have 
no• been defined . 

2. Landings of anadromous fishes (fi sh whic h s pawn in freshwater 
but spend most of thei r life in saltwater--striped bass, 
American shad, rive r herring ) have decl ined since at least 
t he early 1970' s. The A~erican shad decline ma y be due to 
habi ta t degradation . River herring initially decl inec 
because of exc ess ive catches by foreign vessels in the ocean, 
but recove ry has probably been impacted by poor water qual it y 
in t he Albemarl e Sound spawning and nu rsery areas. 
Reproduction of st r iped bass in Roanoke River has apparentl y 
been unsucces sful since 1976. Thi s problem may also be due 
to reduced wate r quality . 

3. lar.clin~s of bl ue crabs, North Carol ina's most important 
commerc i al f i sher i es species, reached peak levels in t he 
early 1980's and have declined since for unkn own reasons . 

4. The hard clam fisheries of Cone Sound are p robably producing 
near t hei r max imum potenti al , g iven the exi sting regul atory 
control s and mix of harvest methods used. 

5. Oyster l andings are highly dependent on state ma nasement 
efforts, and l andings appear to respond gradual ly to such 
efforts. 

Sport F;sr.iog ~ Recreat ional Boating 

Boat i ng in t he Albema rl e-Pamlico system is primari l y for t he 
purpose of r ecreat ional sport fis hing . However, boating fo r t he 
purposes of commerc i al f i shing , sailing, skiing, and other recreat i on 
is also common in the study area. 

Over 49,000 boats are registered in t he 25 coun t i es t hat borde r 
the stucy area. This i s approximately 23~ of the 218,000 total boats 
reg i stered in North Caroli na. Sixty-four publicly owned boating access 
areas ( l aunching ramps) a re l ocated withing the study area. These are 
suppl emented by at least 117 pr ivately owned or commercial access areas 
t hat a re ava il abl e for public use in t he study area. 

Specific est imates of sport fis hing effort and harvest of the 
Albemarl e-Pamlico system a r e not ava ilabl e. However, t he Nat ional 
Marine Fisheries Servic e (NMFS) has est imated that over 1.8 million 
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recre~t ior.a · f i shin!; trips were made in North Ca rolina's inlanc a reas 
in 1985; to catch ever 8 r.l l11 ion f i sh of which 5.5 million were 
harvested. Spot. pigfish, fiounders, and croakers were t he major 
spec i es in the harvest. 

6oat in£ pressure on eastem North Carel ina waters, particularly 
t he Albemarle- Pamlico estuar ine system, is increasing at a rapid rate. 
The increase in number of ma rinas t hat s upport boating activity (gas 
docks, sewase pumpout stations, etc.) is evidenced by high numbers of 
Coastal Arei! Management Act pennit review requests for these 
businesses . A number of new, publicly- owned boating access areas are 
const ructec each year and existing areas are renovated and upg raced to 
meet t he de~ands for adequate boat l aunching fac ilities. The N.C. 
Wildlife Resources c~~ission is also i n t he process cf impl ement ing a 
Development Pro;ram to be funded wit h ne...ly authorized fede r al aid 
monies which wil l improve boat ing access to sma11 streams . 

An inc reas ing amount of t he boating pressure t hat is beins exerted 
on Albe<:!arle-Pa!!l1 ico system is not related to s port or ccrnmercial 
f ishin9 . Sailboatins, regattas, speed boat races, and other wate r 
or i ented events are becomi nQ c~mon on Albemarl e and Pamlico Sounds anc 
t heir major t ributaries . Conflicts between these use rs and sport anc 
co;.merciai fishermen are inevitable . 

Sport f isheries t h roushout the Albemar1e- Pamlico estuarine syster 
are 1 i'<el y to dincinish as a result of increasing human develo;>ment of 
t he area . In addi tion to the i ncrease in fis hing pressur e, developmen t 
al so le ads to increase in pollution and contaminant inputs, and an 
overall de;radation of t he habitat . 

Total annual sport fishing effort on Albemarle Sound dec l ined 
between 1977 and 1980 . The annual harvest of most major spec ies also 
declined during t hat pe riod . 

The ha rvest of str iped bass from Albemarl e Sound has declined in 
recent years to re<:ord low levels . This dec l ine is due to the failu r e 
of the ~C;>t!lation to produce a strong year c l ass since 1970. Extensive 
research i s being conducted to determine the cause(s ) of reproductive 
failures of t his popul at ion , but the factors leading to t he decline 
have net yet been identified. Stocking of hatchery reared advanced 
finge rling striped bass is being conducted to bolster the natural 
populations . The Edenton National Fish Hatchery , operated by t he U.S. 
Fish and Wil dl He Serv ice, is located in Chowan County near Albemarle 
Sound. The hatche ry was instrumental in development of striped bass 
culture . The mission of t he Edenton Hatchery is production of stock t o 
support striped bass restoration efforts in North carolina and in the 
Chesapeake Bay . The stocked fish and remnants of t he naturally 
produced population are now s upporting s port and comme rcial fis heries 
in t he Albemarl e Sound reoion. Stockino , however, cannot cont inue 
indefinit el y . If t he cau~es of natural- reproduct ive fa ilures cannot be 
identified and corrected soon, t he fisheries fo r t his species i n this 
area may soon disappear . 



Tourls~ and recreation are significant and growing uses of the 
Albemarle-Pamlico s~udy area. Vacationing on the barrier island 
beaches is increasingly popular, and recent years have brought 
accel erated building on the remain ing undeveloped, privately owned 
ponions of the Outer Banks and Carteret County beaches. other 
recreational activities associated with vacationing at the beaches or 
along the sounds of t he mainl and include recreational boating, fish in~ 
and hunt ing, camping or day-trips at fede r al and state parks and nature 
preserves, and attendance at other features in the area such as 
historic s ites, outdoor dramas. aquariums, and museums. 

Tabl e ~ shows travel expenditures for 1975-1985 for t he 20 
counties bordering the Albemarle and Pamlico Sounds and the ir 
tr ibutaries. Because this information is publi shed e=ch year in 
current dol lars, ex~enditures have been adjusted to constant (1972) 
dollars in order to est imate the percentage increase in travel 
ex?endi t ures from year to year not accounted for by infl at ion alone. 

The average annual increase in travel expenditures over the period 
is 15.7%. I n 1983, t he base used for est imating t ravel expendi t ures In 
t he T&T s:udy was broadened because rental s of homes, cottages and 
conccminiums to trans ient users became subj ect to the state sales ano 
use tax . This hac ·a dramatic imp<:ct on t he figures for sane counties 
having a l arge number of s uch units, s uch as Dare and Carteret. Even 
wher. the percer,tage Inc rease from 1983 to 1984 is excluded, however, 
t he average annual increase in travel expenditures over t he period is 
13.8:. 

AlthouGh county l evel data is not shown in Table 4, two counties, 
Dare and Carteret, account for 75% of 1985 travel expenditures for the 
20-coun t y group. up from 60% i n 1979. 

Data show an increasing trend in travel expend itures in twenty 
coun:ies of the Albemarle-Pamlico Study area. This trend is especially 
strong in t he counties containing oceenfront beaches, suggest ing an 
increasing demand for coast a 1 wate r- re 1 a tee recreation a 1 act 1 v it ies. 

The general consensus of most recent studies supports the 
concl us ion that demand for recreat ional activities in coastal areas 
wi ll rise in t he coming years. As recreat ion related travel into the 
counties of the Albemarl e-Pamlico study region increases, human impacts 
in terms of waste disposal, destruction of wildlife habitat, stormwater 
runoff pollution from devel oped areas, and pollution associated with 
pleasure boats and marinas wi ll become increasingly significant sources 
of stress on the estua rine resource. 



Year 

1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 

Ave rage 
Average 

TABLE 4 

1975-1S85 North Carolina Travel Expenditu res1 

Travel 
2 

-
Expenditu res '" 

(Cu rren"t S) 

s 80 ,405 
92,444 

118,047 
131.534 
219,821 
242,908 
328 ,830 
353,357 
379,958 
519,870 
573,742 

annua i inc r ease 
ann ua 1 increase 

= 

Travel 4 
Expend itures 

(Constant S) 

s 64,170 
70,193 
84, 7t3 
88,219 

135,275 
135,70 2 
169,06t-
171,532 
177,883 
235,876 
252,194 

15. 7~ 
excl uding 1983-84 = 

~ Increase 
Frcrn Previous 

Year 
(Constant S> 

9.4 
20 .7 
l,l 

53.3 
0.3 

24.6 
1.5 
3.75 

32.6 
6.9 

13.8% 

1For t he fo ll owing counties: 8€aufort, 8€rtie, Camden, Carteret, 
Cho ... an , Craven, Currituck, Dare, Gates, Hertford, Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, 
t-'.art i n, Pamlico, Pasquotank, Perquimans, Pitt, Tyrrell, and Wash ington . 

2source: N.C. Trgyel Studv - Tes::bn1ca1 Report Ann ual report by t he 
Division of Travel and Tourism, N.C. Department of Commerce. 

3current dol lars: Nom ina l value as reported in Travel Study 

4constant (1972) dol lars: Nominal value deflated using personal 
consumpt ion expend i ture defl ator (1972=100), 1975- 1984 (1985 estimated ) 
Source: U.S. Statlstiql Abstract. 1986. 

5
This figu re is artificially large due to the effects of tax Jaw 

changes in 1983 caus i ng seasonal rental of cottages and condominiums to 
be included in the accommodations sector. 



Wj ldl ife Res::: .rces 

Th e Albe-~rle-Pa~l ico system is recogni zed as t he most important 
component of •inter ing water fowl habitat in east ern North Carolina. 
IJdd-winter "":erfowl surveys have consistently sho~;n that the majority 
of wintering Canada geese, s now geese, t undra swans, brant , div ing 
ducks, and se .~ ducks util i ze this estuary systan for feed ing, loafing 
and roosting . In addi t ion, it i s estimated t hat approximately 40 
percent of all wintering puddle ducks utilize t he area. 

Mid-w inter aerial surveys i n recent years have revealed the 
following nur.-.~ers of wintering waterfowl in t he Albemarl e- Pamlico 
estuarine are: : Puddl e ducks 50,000-100,000 (approximately 30,000 
black ducks a~d mallards} , divers 100,000 , Canada geese 25 ,000, sno~· 
geese 20 .000. t undra swans 75,000, brant 2,000, and 20,000 sea ducks. 
The res ident :lack due~ population is estimatec at 2.000 . Webless 
migrator y ga~• birds wintering include rails, gallinules and c oots . 
Su rveys have £'>own coot popul at ions to average 15 ,000-20,000 . 

The est~ary system supports an abundant furbearer resource 
i ncluding riv~r otter, raccoon , mink , muskrat, opossum and nutria . 
Also, t he a rea rep resents t he northe rn most r ange of t he American 
all igato" •·hi ::" wa£ recently reclassified from "endangerec" to 
"threatened b; sim il a rity of appea rance. " 

I n recos ~ i ti on of t he rich and diverse wildl i fe resouces in t he 
Alber:1ar l e- Pam' ico region , the U. S. Fi sh and Wildlife Service owns and 
Manages nine t;ational Wildlife Refuges encompassing approximately 
254,226 cc res . These inc 1 ude IJ,atamuskeet , Swanquate r , Pungo and Ceda r 
Isl cnd ~·::=: • s ' -.anaged as t he Hattamuskeet ~'r/R Compl ex) , All igator 
River , Pea I s l and and Curri tuck NWR's (mcnaged as t he Al ligator Rive r 
~'!IR Com:>lex} , :.1ackay Island 1\'ti'R and a portion of Dismal Swamp M>IP.. The 
major manase~snt obj ectives of t he various ref uges include provid i ng 
optimal habita: for waterfowl and other migratory bird s pecies as wel l 
as for t hrea:ened and endangered spec ies. Other management objectives 
inc lude preservi ng prime examples of habitats, such as t he palustine 
forested wet l and ecosystem, and providing opportunities for 
wil dlife-oriented educat ion , interpretation and recreation. 

The project boundaries encompass t he known distribution of a 
number of Federally- listed endangered and t hreatened spec ies (Table 5}. 
In addition t o the listed endangered and t hreatened species, t here are 
species which, al though not now listed or Federally proposed for 
1 isting as endangered or threatened, ~re under status review (SR} by 
the Service . These species al so are included in Table 5. 

A recent project of special interest is the U.S. Fish and Wil dlife 
Service's e f fort to re int roduce the red wolf to t he 'tt' il d. Currently, 
t he Service pl ans to rel ease three pairs of 'tt'olves i n t he All igator NWR 
in t he l cte spring of 1987. Th is marks t he first ti me in North America 
t hat an animal exti rpated from t he wild 'tt' ill be reintroduced from a 
capt ive breec'ng program. 



Table 5 

Enda n ger eo and t hreatened species historically o r currently documen t ed 
fro ill the Al be:oa rle- ?amlico area . E • Endangered, T • Threatened, SR • 
Status under Review. 

Soecies 

Aoima 1 s 
West India n (Florida) !'.ana tee 
Eastern Cougar 
Di~a l Swac~ S~.:.;.mp Southeastern Shre.
Bald Eagle 
Red- cockadec woodpecker 
Piping Plover 
s~a llow-tailed Ki te 
Ro sea te Tern 
Bachman's Sparrow 
American Alligator 
Leatherback Turtle 
Ke~p's Ridley Turtle 
Gre en Tunle 
Loggerhead !u::le 
Carolina Go?"~e= Frog 
Shortoose St urgeoo 
Waccamaw Killifish 

?la nt s 
Rough-leaved Loosestrife 
Sensitive Joint-vetch 
Riverbank Sa nd Grass 
Chapr.an • s Sedge 
Wagner' s Spleenwort 
Godfrey ' s Sanci~ort 

Loose Wate ~ilfoil 

Spriog-f lo~ering Goldenrod 
Caro lina Lilaeopsis 
Seabeach Pi~eed 

E 

Status 

E 
(Believed Extripated) 

T 
E 
E 
T 
SR 

Pr oposed T 
SR 
E 
E 
E 
T 
T 
$;\ 

E 
SR 

Proposed E 
SR 
SR 
SR 
SR 
SR 
SR 
SR 
SR 
SR 



Hunting for wate r fow l i s very popul ar and is avai l ab l e on public 
lane s , l eased pr i vate la•ds and pr i vate hunting clubs. Current 
est imates of statewide cuck and coose hunter numbers are 35,000 and 
10,000 respectively . In t he estuary area, approximately 1,500 acres of 
managed waterfowl impoundmer.ts a re made available for public hunting by 
the No~h Carolina Wilcli fe Resources Commi ssion. 

Surveys of hunter use and success have indicate: an average of 
1,000 man-days of recreat ion provided, with harvest rates of 2.0 birds 
per hunter per man- day en managed Impoundments. In addition, 
approximately 10 miles cf marsh shoreline Is available to public 
hunting on Commission- owned lands. 

Ind iv idual private impoundmerts are generally small e r, but In 
total acres approac~ 2,000 . Hunt ing pressure is less intensive and 
subsequently , hunter success Is usually greater. leases on private 
l ands for hunting rishts can run as high as $100 .00 per acre , and 
mec.ce rships to cl ubs ca~ cost thousands of dollars per year dependins 
on l ocation. 

The f uture wil l cer:ainly br ing greater demands fo r outdoor 
recreational opportuni":ies. Wilclife can persist only in numbers that 
t he env: ronment can s~p?ort. life cycl es of migratir.s birds require 
adequate wintering are<s which must provide r equired foods to sustai n 
and prepare migrati.ng t:i~d s for s;>ring return flights and successful 
breed inG. De::1ands on tl".e resource and costs fo r already limited 
opportuni ties wil l greatly increase. 

Ma nagement of any population of wild animal s is indeed extremely 
difficult, and it becomes even more complicated when management must be 
accompli shed coincidental l y with t hat of other resources of t he land. 
The Albema rl e- Pamlico es:uarine system is threatened by the 
cor.centrated development of human society along our coast. Its future 
existence depends heavily on widespread understanding of the value to 
man of this natural ecosystem, and on a broade r appreciation of the 
strong ties between Its neighbors, the uplands and the ocean . 

MANAGE~IE NT PRCGRAJ.IS 

This section examines existing federa l . state, and local statutory 
framework within which environment<l problems are managed. Many of t he 
statutes considered were designed to cope with or remed i ate 
environmental problems. Others have been included because of their 
general impact on land use. Despite the quantity of statutes t hat 
currently ex ist, It is a:lparent that these pi eces of legislation have 
not s ucceeded in resolving the probl ems of human use conflicts t hat 
prese~tly ex ist in the Albemarle and Pamlico Sounds. This chapter 
class i fies federa l and state l egislat ion according to t he env ironmental 
probl ems they address anc also Includes a description of various tools 
and techniques ava il able to local jurisdictions for managing 
devel opment. 



Management ~ 

There are two t ypes of fede ral and state legislation t hat have an 
effect on envi ronmental problems. The f i rst involves statutes 
specifically enacted to address partlcular environ..,ental problems. 
Examples of this type of les i slation ar e the federal Endangered Species 
Act of 1973 and t he North Carolina Pollution and Hazardous Substances 
Control Act. The second t ype involves those that have an affect on 
general land use. An examp le of t his t ype of statute is t he Coastal 
Area ManaGement Act. Taken together, both types of legislation 
comprise management tool s that regulate land use around the Albemarl e 
and Pam11co Sound. 

Append ix 1 provides an al phabetical listing of public progra~s 
t hat define the tools available to manage the environment and 
development of the Alber.larle-Pamlico region. 
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CHAPTER li I 

! N"7 E: ?.ACTIONS AMOI'.G SOCIETAl USES 

Al l human activities descr ibed in t he previous c hapter interact 
directly with t he Albemarl e-Pamlico estuarine system. Inte ractions in 
s ix of t hose ac~ ivit i es <agricultu re, commerci al forestry, waste 
disposal, residential anc commercial development, mining and industrial 
deve lopment, and national defen se directly affect water quality or 
aquat ic resources i n the estuaries. The remaini ng four activities 
(commercial fishing, spor.s fi shing , recreation and tourism, and 
wild) lfe resources) , depenc upon those resources and t hus are affectec 
by mod i f ications of estuarine water quality. Figure 2 s hows a 
conceptualization of t he relationship between these predominately 
affectin~ and affected soc :etal uses. 

Some 1nterac'; ions amen~ societal uses a re nega'twe, often 
resul ting in soc ial confiic ': or competit ion . Reducin,; t hese social 
interactions t hroush manage~ent will require clea r and widespread 
understanding of t he environmental processes through which t hey ar e 
man i fested . Ga ining s uch understanding is the goal of the 
Alberr.arl e-Paml ic~ Estucrine Study . 

The first ste~ i n building causal webs from human ac': i vities 
t hrough envi ronmental consequences to secondary affects on othe r human 
uses i s to identify those Interactions where confl icts occur . Managers 
of natu ra l resource agencies i n North Carol ina comp11ec a preliminary 
evalu ation of t he re l at ive magni t udes of t hese interact ions and a 
summary of t hei r classi fication is presented below. 

Pre0omingnt1v Ne; ative Ti,t.eractions 

Effect of As·ric ul t ure on Co.':lmercial Fishing <and Sport > Fishing 

Widespread conve rsion of low-lying forested wetl and areas to 
agr iculture occurred from about 1940- 1981 on the Al bemarl e-Pamlico 
Penin sul a with peak intens ity between 1963 and 1981. I n order for this 
act ivi t y to occur , dense drainage networks had to be instal l ed 
especi ally in regions wit h shallow or deep organic soil s. These 
dra inage networks have grea'; l y modifi ed the hydrology of the peninsul a, 
especi al l y t he rate and l ocat ion of f reshwater delive ry into shall ow · 
enlargements which serve as primary nursery areas for estuar ine 
spec ies. Thi s i nc rease in nonpoint source runoff has carr i ed with it 
l arge l oads of sediment, nutr ient s and toxic contaminants tracibl e to 
agricultura l activiti es. 

Furthermore, agricultura l t rends In the entire tributary bas i ns 
have important impl ications for water-quality med iated effects on 
f i sheries. Al t hough recent econom ic troubles have negativel y affected 
agricul t ure in general , total harvested ac r es are up markedl y in the 
region s ince 1970. Al so, livestock in the basins is up markedly. Even 
thouGh programs aimed at Improvements in nonpoint source pol l ution due 
to agric ul t ure have been very successful i n some reg ions, t hey are just 
beg innins to be impl emented in others. 
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Im~airment of nursery function anc changes in the di str ibut ion and 
abun~ance patterns of sessile estuar ine organisms like oysters have 
been rela t ed to l and-conversion act ivities. Dissolved- oxygen-rel ated 
fis n kill s in t he Pamlico River are becom ing more freq~ent , and ar e 
linked to loadings of nutrients and organic substances and c hanges in 
l oca l hyd rologic reg i~~s. Ul cerative sore disease (ulcerative mycos i s ) 
and red sore disease (Ae rornonas bvdrophil a l have both been li nked to 
st ress rel ated to a va riety of po int and nonpoint-derived environmental 
changes . In addi t ion . ag r icultural -derived fecal coliform bacteria 
continue to cause or ma inta i n shellfish c l osures in t he region. 

Although , t he spec if ic cause-effect rel at ionships between 
agr icultural load inss due to nonpoint so~rce pollution and t hese 
environmenta l effects have yet t o be completely unde rstood, but t he 
causal s ignif icance of poorly- pl anned landuse-converston act iviti es for 
estua rine problems i s c l ear. 

The Effect of Waste Disposa l on Commercial <and Sport) Fishing 

Waste from poin': s ources in t he Al bemarl e-Paml ico res t on is ric !'> 
in nutrients and oxygen- demanding substances, bot h of which contribute 
to eu-::rophication- rel ated dissolved- oxygen problems . Huc.an popul at ions 
in t he region continue to increase at a constant rate, wit h concomitant 
sewase loading changes . I ndu stri al point s ou rces discharge large 
volu~es in all princ ip ai t ributar ies. up t o 85~-90% of total f low in 
scme tributaries at low flow. Fisheri es effects of t his point-source 
loading of nut r i ents, coupl ed to t hat from nonpointsources , include 
anoxia- related fish kill s, eut rophicationd r iven food c ha in di s ruption 
and likel y contr i bution to t he ul cerative sore d i sease problems . 
Toxicants may be contri but ing to declines in stri ped bass l a rval 
s urv ivorship in s imil ar estuaries. and ma y be involved in t he 
Albe:narle-?amlico declines. Finally, fecal col !form di scha rges and 
buffer zones around sewage treatment plants are respons ibl e for large 
c losures of s hellfi sh beds. 

Effect of Res i dential and Comme rical Development on Commercial (and 
Sports l Fishing 

Nonpoint-source runoff from urbanized areas in close proximity to 
productive nursery grounds has Important environmental ramifications In 
the Albemarl e-Paml ico reg ion. Such runoff carr ies inc reased l oads of 
sediment , fecal coli form bacteria and trace contaminants (oil , grease, 
lead , chrom ium , cadm ium. etc.). Sept ic systems and marinas are 
particularly notable sources of col iform organi sms. Fi sher ies effects 
inc lude nursery ground i mpairment and contamination of shellfish beds. 
In addi tion, dredg i ng fo r boat bas in s, channel s and mar inas and filling 
of marshes and prod uctive bottoms resul ts In the l oss of fisheries 
habit2t. 

Effec: of Mining and Industri al Development on Commercial (and Sports ) 
Fi shing 

Ex i sting phosphate mini ng operat i ons and potential mini ng and 
processins for of ilmenite and peat ma y cause s ignificant increases In 
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tota 1 l oac ins of phos9horus, sed ime nt, oxygen- demand substances, 
freshwa~ar and trace contam inants, with potential ly ser ious 
imp l ications for estuar i ne organisms. In part icular, an existing 
phosphate operation, a proposed t itan i um process i ng plant and 23,000 
acres cf penr.itted peat mines a11 drain into the central part of the 
Pamlico River. Major pulp JT,il l d i scharges exi st in t he Chowan , Roanoke 
and Neuse Rivers. Discharse constituents from these various sources 
undoubtedly contribute to dissolved-oxygen- related fish ki l ls, 
eutroph icat ion- driven food chain d isruption and impa i rment of nursery 
funct ion, with obvious consequences for f i sheries. 

Effects of Land- Use Conversions on Wil dli fe Resources 

The wet l ands and forests of t he northeast coastal pl ain support a 
wide variety of wildli fe. Conve r sion of t hat land to ag r iculture, 
commercia l forestry, resider.tial or commercial devel opment or min ing or 
i ndust r ial devel opment can have serious consequences for na~ive 
organisms . These effects are mediated t hrough di rect destruct ion of 
t he organ i sms i nvo 1 vee! and t hrough habit at destruct ion . On t he other 
hand, l and convers i on may actual ly improve habitat for 
d i sturbance-com~at i b l e spec ies s uch as doves and deer. Several ra r e 
and endangered species a re t hreatened by hab itat losses, including 
b 1 ack bea r , red-cockadec woodpeckers and American a 11 igators. I n 
addi t i on, l and - use conve r s ion often resu l ts in instream modi fications 
which may s ionificantl y affect nonoame spec i es (e.o. t he Tar River 
spiny mussel: Cqnthvris: ste instc:ns'ina). -

Impact of Commercial Forest ry on Commercial (and Sports ) Fishin~ 

The same nonpoint processes that mediate the agr icultural effect 
on f i sheries occur as a resu l t of commerc i al forestry operat ions, but 
to a much lesser extent. Forestry requires reduced applications of 
ferti l ize r and a much reduced disturbance r egimen . Nonetheless, the 
dra i nage systems put into place to facil !tate logging and s il vicultural 
operat ions resul t in modified hydrologic regimes in critical estuarine 
nursery areas, and larger l oads of sediment and oxygen-demanding 
substa~ces into estuarine waters. The effects on fisheries are the 
same as those due to agriculture, but the overal l magnitude is less. 
Di sturbance in forested ~etlands often results in increased coliform 
bacteria concentrations, causing shel lfish waters to be closed. 

Impacts of Waste Disposal on Wildlife Resources 

Waste d i sposal can have significant implications for aquatic 
species sens i tive to water qual ity changes, or dependent on sensitive 
species. Also non-aquatic species such as migratory waterfowl are 
affected when loadings of nutrients or other contaminants from waste 
disposa l affect their primary food source (i.e. aquatic macrophytes). 

Impacts of Waste Disposal , Minins and Industr i al Developmer.t, and 
Res i dentia l and Commercial Development on Tourism and Recreat i on 

Waste disposal and related activit i es have important implications 
for contact recreation (swimming and boating), recreational 
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s ~ e ~; fi sh in(; and touri sm In general. Because the tour i s: industry 
depends st rongly on aesthetics, unsightly condit ions whic~ can result 
fror. waste disposal strongly Influences its success. Fu-:hennore, 
seasonal increases in popul ation in resort areas pl ace ac: itional 
stress on sewage treatment facilities, with potential feedback effects 
on growtn rates. 

Environmentally important consequences of this interaction include 
c los ures of shellfish waters, c losures of areas to contact recreation, 
de~·acation of waste quality during peak season treatment plant 
fai lures and impairment of aesthetics by waste disposal or related 
cct ivi ties. 

Conflicts between Mining ano Industrial Development end 'riaste Disposal 

Eecause ass imil a: ive and d ilutive capab ilities of s:ceams are 
limited , dis~osal of was:e from industrial sources and from domestic 
sources re?resent compe":in~ uses. The volume of waste permitted for a 
~ro?osec facilit y and the concentrat ion s of contaminants allowed depend 
en t .,e loading from exi sti ng facilities. Streams wit h lc• ass imil at ive 
capabilities or with relatively high exist ing waste locc; can cause 
severe res:riction in ne" discha rge permits and substant~c1 expense In 
wasta trec:ment, depend'ng on the degree of conservat isrr. ·equired 
dvrins t he wcsteioac al i ocat i on process. In add ition, ar.y activity 
~hie~ mocifi es flow in a str eam wil l d irectly affect t he ~ischarges 
which ccr be permit'tec. 

Conflic:s bet~een Wast e Disposal and Residentia l and Conr.€rc i al 
Devei opl:'ent 

As cbcve, the limited ass imil ative capacities of st~eams result In 
c irect competition between waste loading from businesses, Industries , 
and residential sources. In this case, however, aesthet i:s and health 
cons•raints plcy mcjor roles in siting of resldent i cl anc commercial 
facilities. such that waste disposal can have a direct nefat l ve impact 
on cer:a in potential developments. 

Im? acts of Commercial Fi shing on Sports Fishing and Commercial Fishing 

Potentia ll y s ignificant effects of commercial fishing practices on 
f ish stocks or nursery functions have occurred in t he pas: and are 
likely In t he Albemarle-Pam] leo region . The magnitude of those effects 
has no• been ascertained. 

Impacts of National Defense on Commercial (and Sports ) Fishing 

National defense-related act ivities can have locally significant 
effects on fi sheries, particularly near facilities where toxic 
substances are hand l ec or where repeated dredging Is required. 
Examples of estuarine ar eas receiving relatively high Impacts from 
aefense faci1 ities Include tributaries of the middle Neuse (e.o. Sl ocum 
Creek), t he upper Neuse River (near Goldsboro) and t he Pasquot~nk Ri ver 
<near Elizabeth City ) . In addition, the port facilities a: Morehead 
City s ignificant ly affect local waterquality . 



Impac:s of National Defense on Wi l dlife Resources 

Nationa l defense also has negative impacts on wildl ife resources. 
no i se f rom aircraft can have significant effects on migratory wate r fow l 
and larse mammal s. Also, water qual ity degrada t ion can s ignificant ly 
affect nongame popul ations on a local basis. Many of t hese negat ive 
effects are mitigated by the hab itat preservation which has cccurreij as 
a by- product of restrictions on access {e.g. the Dare County Bombing 
Range J . 



CHA?TER IV 

RESEARCH AND INfOR-',ATION NEECS 

The c·~~ac~eriza: ior of conflicts between socleta' uses of t he 
es:~a,lne sys:e- anc t~e exa-ina•'or of ex is"ting managenen: sys:ems 
(Cha~ter !! l prov:dec :~e focus/cata1ys~ for the defin<tio~ of 
research anc lnfonma: ic~ needs for t hi s project. State and federal 
resource ranagers Identified the specific management-related 
Information which would allow maximum resolution of existing and 
po~e1t lal c~nf11cts and enable effective management of the val uable 
estnr lne resources to occur through the long term. A prioritized , 
e~ i : ec listing of t hese management- actionable top ics was presented 
to ten gro•c~ of expert researchers for evaluation o' sta:us and 
tec!"~ica'! ar.~ f isc; 1 fea5tb'11ty~ a"lC : ... ~ns·~tion into rese2rcha~1e, 
ac:'ona:'e s:ate-e~:s. - re evalua"t!ons anc translations received, 
f rc.- e: w~t ... ~r tre con-: ex~ or mana~er.-.er -: of conf11c:.s be~~een 
scc'eta· uses ar:: lir.l-rec :o direct ac:lona~i1ity, form t he basis 
fo· t~is c•a~ter. 

Informa:icn re<;uirec to facilitat e ef fective resource 
r.-ana;smert ~· e~ sep~rc~e~ into four se!1eral categories : reso'Jrce 
cr itical are~s, estuari ne relationship s, fisher ies dynamics anc the 
hu"'a" ervi•c,~ent . . ThE resource critical area category includes 
~ .. c_:ects ees~;ne~ tc icefi~ify spec1~!c ere:cs Cboth geogrc:;~~ic ar.d 
c~r~ex:ua· ) where c~r.f1icts betwee~ c:fect in; and a~:ec:ec uses are 
"'cs: sign'i'cant, anc p-ojects desigl"ec to reduce t hose conflic-';s by 
e: fec:'ve ~ana;e~e~~ o; trese critical a-eas. The es~uarir.e 
rela:ions~i•s catescry includes projec-';s des igned to explicate 
causal relationships be:ween human activit ies, significant instream 
mod ifications and the ramifications of t hose changes for 
estuarine-de,enden: humar. activities. This category includes 
manasemeo:-crientec investigations of the major processes mediating 
t he co,filc:s examined in Chapter III. The fisheries dyna~ics area 
coosists o' projects ir:ended t o relate major changes in fi sheries 
hea·:h a~d product ivity to human act ivities. Fisheries precesses 
are lso1a~e: fron c:her estuarine -elatlonshlps because all major 
cc~flicts 1cent1 f 1ed in Cha,t er I!: li sted fishing as the affected 
use and because two specif ic major fishing-related phenomena 
Cdec11nlng landings and ulcerative mycosis) require particular 
attention. The final major category, t he human environment, 
consists of proj ects which examine the trends and pattem s in the 
intensity of human uses and the institut i onal climate in which 
~~nagement plans must c-erate . All of these categories of 
investlgat•on must be pursued for e'fective management to occur. An 
~~~ "ovins understand ' n; of causal connections between human 
ac:'v1t1es and c~anses In the estJa-les (both water quality and 
fis~e·!esl, must occur for manage~ent pressure t o be exertec on 
cr itical relationships, In order t o reduce confl icts bet~ee~ 
soc le: a1 uses. This effor: can only be effect ive, however, when the 
inst1tutiona1 context o' manace~er.~ deci sions Is understood. 
Fina l ly , better management of"cr1tic~1 areas represents t he most 
effective 1~~eciate mechanism fo r reducing use conflicts . 



Eac h section incor;orates t hree ~a in act ivi t ies : 
c harccter i za~ion, evc· ua: ion and im~ ·e~ntct1on . ChtraC:erizaticn 
includes seeping studies, information gathe ring processes, and 
exam i nat ion of trends to ident i fy ar eas of fru itful concentrat ion . 
Eval uation includes scientific research and other assessr:~ents 
requirec to understand processes med i ating environmental 
interactions adequatel y to al low effective management. 
Impler.entation includes informat ional studies and feasibility 
eval uations of potenti al management al ternatives for specific 
probl ems, processes anc interact ions, as wel l as attitudinal studies 
of t he affected or regul ated populations. In al l cases , the direct 
management utility for each area is given. Projects identified as 
high pr iority a re mari<ec as fol lows: h ighest priority ( ** ) , high 
pr i or ity ( * ) . Parent hetical notations ident ify probabl e sources of 
outs i de funding for particular projects. 

Proj ec~s 2 re assumeC to result 1n disitization of 1nfonmat1on 
devel oped in t he geosraphic i nformation s ystem designated for t ho 
prograM whenever th a~ i nformation has direct management rel evance. 
These projects de no~ represent an exhaustive list of projects which 
shou l d be f uncec t y t he pro9r2.-:>, bu': a re instead exampl es of 
tec hnica i ly f easible research projects ~ ith direct management 
re l evance suggestec beth by resource mana;ers and researche~s . 

I. R~SOURC~ CRiTICAL AREAS : IDWiiFICATiON AND MANAGE~~ENT 

Ge~er2 1 Ju~t i fic?tior 

The Albe~arle-Pamlico s ystem is un i que in t he degree of 
dependence of its f ishe r i es rescurces on specific estuarine 
na:,itats, many of which aro ir..?ai red or throatened by human 
activities. Pr oduct ivity of t hose fi she ries resources i s 
t herefore stron~ly dependent on accurate characteri zat ion and 
efficient management of those habitats. Mitigation of losses 
caused by nursery ground deteriorat ion presents an effective 
potent i al mechanism to l essen t he conflict between land- use 
conversion act ivities and fis hing act ivi t i es. 

Aq uatic vegetative hab itats (both submerged and emergent) 
perform a wide variety of important ecosystem functions, 
incl ud ing fisheri es nursery capaci t y, c urrent baffling and 
sediment consol idat ion, primary production and refuge predators 
fo r prey species. The rel at ive value of each type of 
vegetation is poorly known. In addition . some of t hese 
orsanisms are ve ry sensitive t o environmental perturbations, 
anc have shown dramat ic changes in t he study area in t he l ast 
ten years. 



A ma~or effec~ o: land- use conversion and assoc i ated nonpoint 
l ~pac:s on strea~s in the Aibemarle- ?amlico region is t he loss 
cf we: l and habita:s crucial to the s urvival of bo:h acua t lc an~ 
terrestrial orcz:1s~s. Information on the exten: of t ~ese 
losses is s parse, yet can be obtained at relatively lo~ costs. 
The identificat ion component of such a process can be l i nked to 
o:her proposed projects to yiel d enormous amounts of crit ical 
information at a rel atively low cost. Afterwards, rational 
management strategies can be derived for these importa~t areas 
preserving their cl ose linkages to the aquatic systems in the 
Sounds. 

** C.l Compile and analyze al l existing data on Pr imary Nursery 
Areas, Secondary Nursery Areas, Inland Nursery Areas, and 
Anadromous Spawn ing and Nursery Areas to determine 
ade;uacy of designations , to establish baselines and to 
identify im?aired or impacted a reas. 

Manace~eDt U; iiitv : Consol idation of infonnat io~ on this 
im?ortant issue will all ow more efficient manage"ent both 
access- the- board and on a case- by-case basis. 
Documentation of nu rsery importance will strengt hen t he 
case fo r protection. Identification of impaired areas 
wi l l allow ~i1ot mitigation or restoration projects. 
Correl ati ve secondary studi es based on this information 
will help icentify or evaluate causal relationships to 
human ac~ivities. 

** C.2 Accelerate t he National Wetlands Inventory 1n t he Project 
Area. 

Man a~e~ent Vt ilitv: ~any regulations, both federal and 
state, apply to the devel opment of wetland areas. 
Wet l ands in t he Albemarle-Pamlico region are usually 
tightly connected to adjacent estuarine waters t hrough 
hydrologic re lationships and nutrient cycling . Knowledge 
of exist ins wetland areas can help avoid conflicts between 
l and-conversion and fisheri es interests, and be benef icial 
in site-selection activities, evaluation of proposed 
projects, evaluation of pre-project conditions In 
violations cases and even est imation of timber vol umes. 
All watershed planning act iviti es would be greatly 
facilitated by the availabili ty of accurate wet lands 
mapping. Many of t he other projects proposed here could 
be compl etec in conjunction with the National Wetlands 
Inventory process . 

** C.3 C~pl ete the identification and characterization of 
natu ra l ar eos of high significance in the region . 

Manapeme~-:: Ut il it v: Land-use conversion in t he past has 
occurred la rgely in ignor ance of what was being altered or 
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o' consequences for t he estua ries. General seeping 
stud ies were conduc:eo under t he C~I? ~rogram for some 
areas, but many critica l areas are l arsely unkn own . The 
h is ~ correl at ion be:ween r ema ini ng natcral areas and 
we-: l anc areas suggests that natural areas and wet l and 
areas could be mapped at the same t ime, with relativel y 
l ow additional costs. 

* C.L Docu'l:ent present and historic pattems in l ocat ion , 
abcndance and composition of submerged aquatic vesetation 
(SAVl beds. 

~e>e~ent yt i1itv : Prec i se knowledge of l ocations of 
sens itive vegetative habitats woul d be Invaluable In 
existing regul atory programs in t he evaluat ion of proposec 
daveloprnen-: projects and mitigation efforts . Furthermore, 
t hi s effort woulc provide a basel ine for t renc analysi s 
intended to ider. • i f y t hreatened habita• t ypes anc t o 
enab l e management program design. Characteri zat ion of 
trecods a1iows t he identification of high- pri ority areas 
anc species for management efforts , so t hat evaluative 
stucies and manage~ent assessments are appliec mcst 
efficiently. Restoration pilot studies should be 
concucteo in hi stcric bees, once techn ica 1 and econor:llc 
fe:sic ili t y are est~bli shed. 

* C.S Idertify endansered s pecies hab it~ts wit hin the study ~rea 
(FWS) . 

Me n?::-e,ent Util it v : Specif ic federal resulation s perta in 
to endangered species and critic~ l habit~ts for endangered 
species . In t he Albemarl e-Pamlico reg ion , most of t hese 
OCC'Jr i n t he same wetland areas described above . 
Prei iminary habitat seeping could be done in direct 
con!unction with t he National Wet l ands Inventory. 

C.6 Eva luate t he potential for restorati on or mitigat ion of 
al ter ed wet l and s in t he Albemarle-Parnlico region , 
espec ially t hose in close prox imity to estua r ine nursery 
areas. 

Man•~ement ut ili t v : The potential Is great for 
restoration of some impacted wet l and areas to decrease 
ne9ative effects en nursery areas. An evaluat ion of 
al ternative strategies, 1 ikely s uccess and probabl e costs 
shoul d precede any restorat i on efforts. The potent ial for 
water management plans, or even rerouting of drainage away 
from nurse ry areas, may be even greater. 

** E.l Use exist lns info rmation on st riped bass reproductive 
pat':em s t o des ign and conduct expe r i menta 1 eva 1 uat ion s of 
the l oss in rep reduct ive s uccess in the Roancke River. 
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!-'.:.ns: '"'e'l"er-~ L':; · ~tv: Although ex:ensive work has been 
conducted ar.c proposed on t hi s ser ious situat ion , diverse 
~ypotheses s: 'l l exist on t he causes fo r t he decline 
<tox icity, tre,-;;:al changes, fooc chai n disruption, etc. l . 
Consol idation o' ex i sting i nformation should al low frami ng 
of testabl e hy?otheses . The des ign of mitigat ion efforts 
is premature until causal relationships are understood . 

** E.2 ConduC: studi es to relate information on nursery f unct ions 
to envl ronmertal factors, adult stocks and to 
human-use-rei Hee factors {e.g. land- use conversions, 
drainage). 

~·a nacement Vt'1 ftv: Comp r ehensi ve seeping work on 
existing data should be used to f rame hypotheses about 
causal connect ions between nurse ry productivity and 
anthropic charge . Knowledge of t hese processes is 
essenti al t o e~fective management and successful 
rr:itigat ion . 

E.3 f.ssess t he av<i lab l e date on f ringe wooded swamps, 
eval uate thei- f unctiona l rol e and interpret t he extent 
and ramificat'ons of impacts to t hese systems. 

f·'cnaGe"i'ent ut:• i ty: Programs exist to regul ate 
develop~ent ir. wooded swamos, but t he f unct ional role of 
: hose areas, : :1ei r s i gn iii~ance cS aquat ic nursery 
habitats and t~e i~pacts of piece~~al development are 
poorly known. Rational management decisions relevant to 
wooded swamps can onl y be made based on an understanding 
of functional rel ationsh ip s. 

E. t ~xam!ne t he ccrrent sultab il lty of the Paml ico River for 
Sf.V gro..,th, ar.: eva luate the potential for reestabli shment 
of historic S;v beds In t hat res ton . 

~~ana<;ement Ut ' li t v : The dramatic recent declines in SAV 
in the Pamllcc River have probably had ser ious 
implications for fish and waterfowl popul ations in that 
area. Preliminary work s uggests that restorat ion should 
be possible, ~ ~t experimental work is requi red before 
f ull - scal e res:oratlon should proceed. 

E.S Determine t he relative contributions of major habitat 
types (includ in£ submerged vegetation, nursery habitats 
and other rive" and sound hab itats ) to overall juvenile 
populations for major spec ies. 

Manacement Ut''ltv : Management and mitigation efforts can 
be concentrate( on those s pecies or habitats most 
receptive to c~ange or most dese rv lng of attention. 

E.6 Characterize t~e ecosystem function of irregul arly flooded 
wetl and s. 
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l'>"><;er-ea~ U';'1 it-y: Irregularly flooded ma rshes cove r 
extens ive area ~ !n portions of t he study area, but the 
sign lf icance of t hose nab !tats and t he con sequences of 
t he ir modifica: ion are uncertain. Permit decisions should 
be based on reasonable prediction of such consequences. 

Imnl erer"~t;~icn 

** ! . 1 Eval uate regul atory and other management option s, in light 
of information gathered above, to protect critical nursery 
habitats . eoth technical and econcn-.ic feas ibil ity should 
be consider ed. 

** 

** 

* 

~>neaement Uti li ty: Previ ous efforts at regul at ion for 
Pr imary Nu rse ry Areas have broken down in the absence of 
adequate technical informat i on. Once t he s uggested 
s: ud ies are co~pl eted, adequate information shoulc be 
ava ilable to allow the design of an efficient, effect ive 
management program. 

!.2 Evaluate alte-native strategies f or wetl anc protect ion in 
t he Albemarle-?amlico reg ion. 

~l0 n a<;: e:oent Uti li t v : Although many regul ations ex is t which 
aff ect convers ion of wet l and areas, no comprehensive state 
manager:1ent st rate:;y has been adopted. If water- r el ated 
resources are :o be managec effect ively, a comprehens ive, 
rat ional wet l and s management package must be fo rmul ated. 

!.3 Develop a protocol for monitoring critical areas (Pamlico 
River, Curr ituck Sound , Core Sound ) for SAY on a 5- 10 year 
return period. 

l'~,a~ement Lttilitv: The d i sappearance in t he Paml ico 
River was evaluated after t he fact. Early detection of 
simila r problems would greatly increase the likeli hood 
t hat causal relationships coul d be establ i shed anc that 
effective management strategies could be devel opec. 

1.4 Document all obstruct ions t o anadromous fi s h migration and 
eval uate the potent i al for mi t igat ion . 

Ma ~ageroeot Vt illtv : Obstructions to migration probably 
have a very ser ious impact on anadromous fish such as 
herr i ng and shad wh ic h have shown marked declines in the 
past decade, especial l y in tributari es to Albemarle Sound. 
Identification and evaluation of such obstacles must 
precede an act ive mit igation program, if runs of t hose 
fis h are to be returned to former status . 

1.5 Eval uate t he potential for mitigat i on or r estorat i on of 
impa i red Primary Nursery Areas, including design of a 
pil ot projec: for such an area. The des ign should incl ude 
features intended to document the Importance of previously 
identified factors <conduct after C.l). 



'-'a-,aQemeot v'":: n !ty: Various structural str ateg i es have 
been propose= to mitigate human Impacts on critical 
nu rsery habitats. Once adequate Information Is ava il able, 
t he costs and l ikely effectiveness of such efforts needs 
to be ascerta ined. 

I .e Design a pi l e~ reintroduction program for SAV in the 
Pamlico River based on Informat ion devel oped above 
(cond uct after E.4l 

Ma naQement L~ i11tv: Once causal relationships have been 
evaluated, t he expected benefits of such a program can be 
predicted, and Its design optimized . 
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II. WJ..TE:l ClJA~ITY J..t>.') ESTUARINE RELATIONSi-'iPS 

Managemert of natural resources in t he Al bemar1e-Pam1ico region 
depends very stron~ly on t he c l ear understanding of both 
nonpoin t and point source processes , as ~ell as instream 
re l a-t: ion ships. 

Much of t he A1bemarie- ?am1ico region i s rural , and land- use 
convers ion represents t he source of most contaminants of 
estuarine ~ater~ (sediment, nutrients, trace contamir,ants ) . In 
addition , the low profile of most of the lands east of t he 
Suffolk Scarp re~uires t hat extensive craina~e net~orks be 
insta11 e~ before effective fa r:dnc or s ilvic ulture can be 
accom~l i shed . These activit ies represent a constantly c hanging 
~osa i c of 1nte~cc~ ions between l ane e~C wc~er ~h1ch strongly 
influence instrea~ ~roducti vity . Re l at ively little i s known o; 
tnese ;>rocesses ~n so:-~e area5, and mucn of whc.t i s known 1s out 
cf C'c -: e . 

Nutrier.-: ; and other contaminants derived fror point and 
nor.pc ·i"''t: soerces have s lgnificar:t effects on wate r quality i n 
t:,e A1:e-. .:rle-?am1 ico region . Se rioL•S algal bioon conditions 
have occ crred anc continue to occ ur w~en conditions ar e right 
in several mai·r. tri but aries of Albemcrle and Pamli co Sounds . 
These blooms not only are unslshtly and hcve negative impacts 
on t he aesthetics c: t he region, but al so have serious 
ramlflca~ lon s for estua rine organi sms, Clea r understanding of 
t he processes at work and the development of a predictive t ool 
are necessary for eff ect ive managemen: to be poss ibl e. 

Although t he absolut e l eve l s of cont~. ination of estuarine 
waters in t he Albemarle-?amllco region with toxicants are not 
nearly as high as many more industriali zed estua ries, 
s ignificant toxicants i ssues r~a in . As new and Inc reased 
i ndustrial d i scha rges are permitted, new standards a re 
necessary In saline reaches of streams not requi red before . 
I dentification of particul ar potent i al t rouble spots before 
t hey become critical ~ 111 al low more careful management. 

Many of t he processes add ressed here are rel ated to t he 
dispersa l or distribut ion of ant hropogenic contaminants. Local 
or small -scale phenomena are difficult to understand , and even 
more diffic ult to predict wit hout a general know l edge of how 
basic physical processes affect flo~ patterns In t his compl ex, 
estuarine system. All of t he models suggested here depend on 
linkage t o more genera l models to be fully effecti ve . 

Ch?recterize1 ion 

** C. l Con struct a de:a il ed, up- to-date l and- use ma p for all 
counties immediately adjacent to estuarine areas, 
including critica l areas, all drainage networks and 
water-control structures, and incicat lng concentrations of 
high-po11utant -~ le1o land uses <COE? ) . 



~~~e~e~ert L~~i ltv: No acc urete assessments of t he 
cont~ibution of nonpoin~ sources to 1nstree~ problems can 
occ ur ~ i thout up-to-date information on land-use. 
Sir.:larl y, pianning for water management, lend- use 
moc'H icat icn or impact mit iga:ion depends on accurate 
drainage net~ork assessment. 

** C.2 Const r uct a deta il ed, up- to-date map of all point sources 
in al l coun t ies In bas ins tributary to .A.lbemarl e or 

** 

** 

* 

Parcl icc Souncs , includ ing type of discharge, chem ical 
characterist lcs, average f l ow and permittee flows. 
Establ i sh a mechanism for t his map to be regul arly 
updated. 

paoagement l~' l i •v : Basinw ide management requi res current 
information on point sources discharging t hroughout t he 
syst~.. This in fo rmation is ava il able In f ragmented form, 
ano can be readily Integrated into a useful tool . 

C.3 c~~-lete soi l s urveys i n t he region (spec if ical l y Hyde 
County) <CZMl . 

IJc ~c <;e"'e~ : Utll ltv: Est imation of pollutant yields f or a 
~'veo use de9end s strongly on soil char acteristics . 
Oigi~ i zat ion of soil s urveys makes a ~ide variety of 
management eval uations possible, f rom sitins studies f or 
se~: i c sYs~~s, to eva1 ua~i on of sites fo r spec i fic 
deve1cpnent purposes, to identification of areas where 
ex ist ing popul a: i cn densiti es exceed t he ass imil at i ve 
cc~ccity of t he soil s. Furthermore, soil s urveys provide 
a ~ea l t h of pract ical in format ion ~hich could be provided 
t o the publ ic t hrough a cooperat ive federal/state/local 
venture . 

C.~ .A.sse01bl e comp rehens ive N/P budge:s for t he 
Albe:narle- Paml ico Sound Complex. 

Mane~ement Ut il ity: Effective management of cul tural 
eutrophication depend s on acc urate assessment of t he 
re l at ive con~ributions of sou rce activities. Est imat ion 
of expected eff icacy of a particular management strategy 
requi res not only cost estimates but also realist ic 
benefit projections . 

C.S Assembl e pertinent water quality data and explore them 
statistically to Identi fy Important rel ationships and 
historical trends. 

Paaa,ement Vt'lity: Existing data Is sparse and 
frag~ented, and has never been examined In a comprehensive 
fas~ion to document inst ream effects of anthroplc 
activit ies. Seeping studi es are required t o frame 
hypotheses about causa l relat ion sh ips, t o ioent i fy problem 
areas and information gaps, and to provide f irst 
approximati on information to resource managers fer ongoing 
regul atory programs. 



C.6 EstaJ1 i s.- hi s~or lc al trends in land use anc dra inage. 

!Jc ~ve-e-- Vt' 1 lt v: Assess:nen't of t he t ime course of 
l a n ~ -conversicn activ ities should al low exa~ination of 
long - ter.c an<! s hort-tenn effects in rece ivin!; s': reams, and 
probab l y enabl e correlative studies to be done on nursery 
area e ff ects. 

Eys1ue• ioo 

** E.l !nvest i ~a':~ and demonstrate t he mana~ement relevance of 
estuar i ne hyd rodynamic and water-quality model s. El icit 
from ma nage r s t he utility and management ap>l icability of 
these t oo i s. 

Man>gemen- l~il l t v : The breadth of possible management 
ut il iza': 1on cr model s is great, bu': woul d be s reatly 
rec uced i : c l ea r ma nagement goals were not ta rgeted before 
mode l deveioprent. The r efor e, a general seeping study of 
model app~ 1cabi1i t y and ava il abi l tty shoul d be conducted 
at t he out se:. 

** E.2 Eva1uate wa':er flow charact e ri st ics in t he 
Al oema ri e- "a·- i lco regie~ by document i ns inputs to, maj or 
i nf l uences on, c i rculat i on wit h in, ar.d outfl ow from the 
system. .l'se tr.i s eval uat ton to def i r.e approaches to, and 
ma nagemen: re l evance of, hydrodynamic and water quality 
model s. 

He n.s: l"'ie'T!er - Util itv: Many c urrent env1ronmentc1 concerns 
i nvolve phenomena in which known amounts of ma~er i als 
(phospho rus, nitrogen, oxygen cons~~ing substances , 
bacter ia, etc. l are addec to Alemarl e- Pamlico water 
courses bet t he environmental impact of t hese additions 
cannot be accuratel y pred ictec because of i nadequate 
knowl ecge of d i lution and reconcentration processes withi n 
the rece ivi ng waters. A combination of measurement and 
model ing techn iques offer rea l hope of establ ish i ng the 
range of t hese processes. 

** E. 3 Consolida:e a ll availabl e information on t he effects of 
land- use conversion on estuarine water quality and 
ecol ogy, t o i dentify information gaps and frame hypotheses 
abo"t causa l re l ationsh ip s between huMan act i vities and 
1nstream effec~s. 

l=laoagemen• Util itv: All management decis ions :·elated to 
land use ar e p redicated upon t he understanding of t he 
effects of t hose activit i es on the estuaries. Al though 
muc h work has been done, large amounts of it are not 
general l y ava i labl e, and no synthes i s has been attempted. 
Thi s in it i a l seep ing work must precede any spec i f ic 
managemen~ evaluat ions. and shoul d incl ude cor rel ative 
studies to re l a:e existing l and use and dra inage to 
estuarine nu rse r y functio n. 



** E.l Evaluate t he sign ificance of sediment/water c~lumn 
interact ions In wooded swamps for r.utrient-r~la"tec wa-:er 
qual ity concerns. 

tJ.anaaemer.t Uii1 itv : Assimilation of nutr ients serves tc 
reduce instream concentration, but under certa in 
conditions recycling from t he sed iments can dominate 
nutrient dynamics, a process poorly understood. Wooded 
swamps not onl y fringe much of the study area, but are 
also being proposed as treatment systems for effluents 
r ich in nutrients . Rational decisions on t he su itability 
of such areas depend on knowl edge of recycl ing 
interact i ons which is currently sparse. 

* E.5 Devel op a user-oriented model capabl e of evaluat i ng t he 
effect i veness of nutr ient control strategies, and valicate 
f or one watershed. The model must all ow evaluat ion of: 

a. upstrearr versus coastal inputs, 

C. rel at ive importar.ce of~! and Pas 11m1t in s;· nutrier'ts, 

c. physica ·, 1 imitations to primary productivity, 
includir•g flow and sali nity, and 

d. d i f(eren: i al bioavallabi lity of nutrients from 
diffe rent sources ( fol lows E- ll . 

Mar.agement Ut'litv: Existing models are grossly 
inadequate fo r non-conservative substances like nutrients. 
Wasteload all ocat ions are basec on s uch model s . The 
uncertainty invol ved in permitting is especial ly severe 
in sali ne portions of estua rine tr ibutari es. Developme~t 

of a model ta il orec to the needs of permit-decision-makers 
woul d a11 o" muc h mere rational decisions. 

* E.6 Characterize the distribution and movement of sedimentary 
particles, into, within, and out of the Albemarle-Paml ico 
System . 

~aoacenent Ut ilit v: Sediment distribution have both 
direct and indirect effects on env i ronmental concerns in 
t he Al bemarle-Pamlico. Sediments suspended in t he water 
absorb light making it impossible for submerged aquatic 
vegetation to grow. Sediments on the bottom create shoals 
that hinder navigation and water flows. Sediments have 
indirect effects on the environment through their role as 
s urfaces to which toxic and oxygen consuming substances 
absorb for transport, concentration and accumulat ion . 
Sediments on the bottom can 1 !berate absorbed substances 
t hrough chemical and physical resuspension so t hat 
environmental problems crop up at considerable distance 
form pollut i on sources. Our current understanding of 



seciment dynar-ics i n t~e Alber-erl e-?ar-.l icc is ..,oe'ully 
inadequate for serv ice in present or future manage~ent 
procedures. A focusec activ it y can f il l t his neec. 

* E. 7 Develop c umul ative im~acts methodology in assess in; 
land-conversion effects and drainage effects (fol lows 
E-2) . 

Hana9emen+ Ut ilitv: The major impediment to l imiting 
nonpoint effects in sens itive drainages has bee~ t he 
inabi l ity of regulatory agencies to relate piecemeal 
changes to instream effects. Mode l ing probabl y could do 
t h is if a .. aste- load-al locat lon style approach were used, 
ass um ing max imum tolera~ le loads of const it uents could be 
determined . 

* E.8 Deli neate condi t i ons unce r wh ich algal bl ooms and anoxi a 
a r e expected to occur in mesohaline portions of t he Neuse 
and Paml ico Rivers. 

~CiC~~~e~; Ut il it v : Predict i on of al gal bl ooms from 
readi ly ava il ab l e infon7.ation would al l ow va ri a~ l e 
d i scharge pem:itt ' ng, so t hat restrict i ons ere tightest 
when they need to be, If t he process of bloom fo rmation 
were uncerstood, a wic'e variety of possibl e mit igat ional 
meas ures could be evaluated (e .g. f l ow regulat ion, 
discharse restrict i ons, land-use zoning , 8/·IPs}. .Active 
management of point -source discharges is li mitec by t he 
ability of the regulatory agenc ies to rel ate anox i a to 
causal processes . Until that relationsh ip is 
demonstr ated, little effective management of 
dissolved- oxysen - related fish k i lls can be expected. 

* E. S Conduct sampling of biota to establish basel i nes for tox ic 
contaminants (FWS ) . 

Han0s;ement Util ltv: Little Is known about the 
d istribut ion of toxic constituents in orgaroisms or 
sed iments In the study a rea. Complex cycling of many 
elements may result in unrecognized problems without 
seeping studies s uch as these. 

* E. lO Conduct bioassays for pulp mi1 1 effluent <EPA) . 

tJanas;ee>eot Util itv: The need for bloassays is severe for 
t h i s impor-tant category of d i scharge . 

E.ll Evaluate the r i sk of development on dHferent mineral and 
organic soils In terms of pollutant loadi ngs. 

Maoaceme·t Ut i1 1tv: Preliminary studies suggest that 
f l uxes of contami nants from different kinds of soi ls in 
d i fferent hydrol og ic contexts (e .g. pocosin peats versus 
floodp l a i n peats versus marsh mucks) are very di fferent. 
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Sc'l ~eps and land - use maps cou ld be used t o Identify 
a~eas with sreatest development r i sk anc l east development 
cost. 

E.!2 Conduct a seeping study of t he rel ationships between human 
ac" lv it i es and contamination of organ i sms by toxicants. 

f\ana9ement Utilitv : Al though reasonable efforts have been 
c'rected at bacterial contaminat ion , relatively little 
work exists on toxicant contamination of shellfi sh In t he 
Al bema rl e-?aml lco reg len. Researchers have suggested t hat 
bacteria may not be t he only reason for lin-.ltlng shellfish 
harvest In c losed areas. 

E.l3 Evaluate the effects of channelization on water flow 
rates, constit uent concentrations and fisheries 
uti li zat ion of st rearcs In the coastal zone. 

~>r.¢oement Utili t v : Channeli zat ion has occurred In large 
n~~be rs of coastal streams, wit h unknown effects on 
pi-lysical , chemic al and biological characte ristics of those 
wt~ers. Any management plan for t he reg ion sho~ld Include 
a basic understanding of the effects of channeli zation. 

E.lt Construct a l arge-watershed-l evel model for hydrology and 
water qua1ity in tidewater a reas , to include evaluation of 
land- use changes and drainage system c hanges on salinity 
pa:te rns, sediment loading and nutrient loading. 

pc nsgemeot Utilitv : Al l prediction s of l and- use 
conversion must depend on reasonable understanding of 
processes mediating t he effects. ~odels seem t he most 
ex- edit lous vehicle for t hi s endeavor , and wo uld be 
eosenti al In t he follow ing tasks . 

E. l5 Evcluate t he ch ronic effects of s uspended sediment in 
es:uar ine areas. 

!J,cccgement Ut l11tv : Changes in sediment load due to human 
ac~ivitles have been dramatic In ma ny trib~~ary basins , 
ye: t he effects are poorly unde rstooo for estua r ine 
systems . Many proposed projects result in increased 
seciment concentrations, yet no sensibl e control or 
mitigation ef fort s can be defended without reasonabl e 
knowl edge of expected e ffects. 

** !.1 Evaluate the eff icacy of management altemattves to 
cu,~ent feca l contamination procedures (e.g. indicator 
or; anisms, sam~ling procedures). 

~; ;: ,;:~ement Utilit v: A crucial 
coiifonm bacteria indicate the 
ors ~ n 1 sms in estua r1 ne areas. 
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bac:eri a' incicators have been proposed , but t he 
ma nagerial improvements t hat might res uit a re not wel l 
known. The presence of high level s of co11fonr organisms 
in draina~e from disturbed na t ural ar eas Is especially 
problematic --does a real r i sk exist from t his source? P 
f ormal r i sk assessment of viruses and patho~ens i n 
she11fis:~ and in primary recrea"': ion areas wo uld be very 
usefu l In Interpreting the sign i ficance of the human 
act ivities for shell fis h and contact recreation. 

** 1.2 Evaluate t he performa nce and cost effect iveness of var i ces 
Best Management Practices (BMPs) in coastal s ituations, 
using a mixture of fie ld and model ing techniques. 

~'anageme"t Utn itv: Appl !cat ion of BMPs is c urrently 
well - in~endec, but probably r esul ts in excess ive 
expendi t ures in some areas and inadequate expenditures in 
others. 

* !.3 Once nutrie nt dynamic s a re better known, evaluate t he c ost 
and re l at've effect iveness of various point and nonpoint 
sou rce cont ro1 st rate£ 1es. 

~cn2cement Ut i1 ~tv : Accurate prediction of t he 
effectiveness of various strateg ies depends on knowledse 
of 1nstr~am processes. 

* I.t Design opt imal water management strategies fo r various 
coastal situations, and evaluate t he potentia l for 
mitigation of ex ist ing water mana~ ement probl ems. 

Managemen t Ut i1 l t v : Water manage!!lent is inc reas ingl y 
recognized as a v ital component of t he coexistence of 
agric ul ture and silvicul t ure and fisheries interests. 
O?timizat ion would serve all t hese Interests. 

* 1.5 Recommend ~~P packases for different coastal soil s, 
hydrolog ic situations and land- uses, based on t he above 
studies. 

~aneaernent Ut llitv: Optimal application of practical 
management techni ques for a given situation benefits 
everyone involved . Specific practices should be tailored 
to t he unique s ituations found in the study area. 
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Geoer~ ' J u~t''lc¢tion 

Crucia1 concerns in t he Albemari e-Pa~l ico project incl ude t he 
status of fi sh aoc shel l fis h stccks, and the causes of apparent 
declines in l andinss for many species. 

These fishe r i es resources are es?ecially important to t tle 
reg ion because of t heir recrea:ional value . They also may be a 
convenient ind icator of the oeoeral envi ronmental health of t he 
estuaries . One of t he most ~bvious environment al problems i n 
t he Paml ico region is t he receot outbreak of ulcerative sore 
disease en a variety of CO'llme rc l ally important fish species. 
To date, only preliminary epide~iological and pat hological work 
has been ccxnpl eted . 

Charccterizat fcn 

** C. l Conduct a scc)iO£ study t o ident i fy and evaluate data 
ele~ents botr necessary c nc s ufficient t o assess stat us of 
im;>crtant f i sheries s tock;. 

** 

M;nc-;ement Ut ; 1 ity : Ex isting information on fisheries is 
linked to lanoings , which are dependent on many 
inter re l ated variabl es. A.:osessment of actual population 
level s (and effects of pa rticular human activities ) 
req!..!ires muc~ more intens ive information. $coping work on 
information requirements is, t herefore, essential to 
evalua: e t he s uccess of management act i vit ies. 

C. 2 Consolidate exist ing information on incidences of 
ulcerative mycosis and other fish diseases in 
Albe-:arle-Parr.l ico populations . 

Mane~ement Util ltv : Extens ive management programs should 
be dependent upon a demonstration that the outbreaks 
described are anthropogenic and not simply cyclical. 
Seeping work t o def !ne t he extent and nature of t he 
probl em shoul d be used to generate initial hypotheses for 
experimental work . 

* C.3 Identify and c ha racteri ze exist ing shell fish beds (NRCOl. 

Ma n¢cement Ut il!tv: Currentl y, use attainabilit y stud ies 
must be done "from scratch" whenever c lassi f icat ion 
c hanges a re requested. Knowl edge of existing shell fish 
beds Is fragmenta ry . 

Eve1u¢t ion 

** E. l Eva luate t he e ffects of f i shing practices on wate r quality 
anc! hab itat (after C:.ll. 
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1-lan;;"Prf''"t Ut' l lt v: As intensity of fish ing effort 
increases anc s:oc<s decrease, t he effects of f i sh in£ en 
wa:e~ qua l ity a re likely to become more and more 
significant. Ve ry little info~ation on this subject 
exists fre<r t he s:udy area. Identification of specific 
eff ects woul c al l ow ef fect ive management act ion. 

** E.2 Eval uate the effects of f i shing harvest on fish stocks 
(after C.l l . 

~an•gement Ut ilitv : As above, littl e information exists, 
yet strong f i shing pressure may be deplet ing certa in 
stocks. Manasement changes could reverse . any such 
effects. 

** E.3 Evaluate the rela: i onship between env ironmental facto rs 
and infectab l iity for a target species (me nh aden) (WRP: l . 

Management Ut'1 1• v : Any program designed to reduce 
inc idence of outbreaks must address t he processes 
involved. if ca~sa l re lationship s cannot be demonstro:ee, 
effect ive manas,err:ent cannot occur . 

* E.~ Evaluate the conc'tions required for establ ishment of 
viable shell fi sh beds and eval uate the potential for 
reestabli shw~nt in historic areas. 

!Aanagement ut n itv : Lars;e areas of historic beds are ncow 
barren . Reestablishment programs s hould awa it 
demonstra: i on of probabl e bed s urvival under ex isti ng 
cond itions . 

* E.S Relate fungal presence to pathogenicity in effected 
species (WRR! ) . 

Managemen t Ut; J itv : Clear definition of t he target 
problem is essent i al to effect ive manage~~nt . 

* E.6 Evaluate t he manaGement performance of current water 
class ificat ion procedures, in terms of re l evance to 
resource protection and resource use protection. 

Hanaoemen; Ut ilitv: Extensive controversy has accompanied 
tn1s important natural resource i s sue over the past few 
years. As development pressure accelerates, effective and 
densible procedures for resource management must be 
effected . 

* E.7 Eval uate environmental ef fects of marinas and assess 
possible a lternat ives to current mar i na regulatory 
programs. 

~aoagemen• Ut lll t v: As recreat i onal pressures intens i fy, 
solid bases for regul at ion a re required to protect t he 
potential ly impacted resources yet al low reasonable 
balanced use of t he waters of t he Stat e. 
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I.l Evaluate t he costs and benefits of requiring excl uder 
devices tc reduce bycatch on Sound s hrimp boats. 

Manaoemeot Vt 11 ltv: Technology exists to reduce bycatch 
of scrap f i sh, but the reduction fn catch eff iciency of 
targeted species has not been eva 1 uated fu lly. These 
devices ma y be requ ired in s ome portions of t he study area 
(e.g . 'tt here sea turtles are present). Regulations should 
be designee 'tt i t h the ef fects on t he fishenmen in mind. 
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IV. THE HU!-'.AN ENVI RON" o NT 

Geneccl Justif icct i on 

Essentia l to effective management of the Albemari e-Pamllco 
region Is a genera l framework of understanding of social, 
economic, and Institut ional systans. Resource ma nagers are 
faced with a ran~ e of options fo r managing the area to achieve 
a desi red outcome. The analytic tool s of t he soclal sciences· 
are required to suggest and eval uate potential management 
strategies before Impl ementat i on so t hat the most prom is ing 
st rategy Is chosen . 

Of equal impo-tanc e i s monitoring and re-eval uation of a 
management strate~y once It has been implemented . Conditions 
in exi stence when t he management strategy was chosen may 
chanse, or t he policy may have unforeseen effects, with t he 
result t hat the policy fails to achieve its stated objective . 

A fcirly comprehensive base of certa in t ypes of data, such as 
permanent residen t population information, i s ava ilable but may 
need to be ~ade access ibl e i n a more useful manner. Othe r 
data, s uch as seasona l popul at ion Information, Is not c urrently 
ava i1 ab 1 e end needs to be co 11 ectad. 

Econcmic ar.alys l s Is frequently overlocl<ed as an aid to 
ma nagement of "a resource suc h as t he Al bema r l e-Pamlico 
estuarine system. Economics can provide v ital Informat i on not 
obtained t hrough other types of analysis, Includ ing est imates 
of t he market and non-market va 1 ues p rov i dad by the estuarine 
system. 

The tools of economic analysis can also be used to study the 
incentives facing users of the estuary and adjacent lands for 
en~aging in var iou s alternative activities. Incentives are 
provided by markets for goods and serv ices, and by government 
policies s uch as s ubsidies, taxes, or regulations. 

In order to effect ively manage t he Albemarle-Pamllco system, It 
will be necessa ry to understand al l of the Important systems 
(natural, socia"l, economic, pol itical, etc.) and how they 
function In t he larger system of which t hey are a part. For 
example, one cannot hope to manage t he natural resources of t he 
region without understanding t he politics of the area. 

Cha rae~ e r i zat ion 

** C.l Eval uate the rol e of science and professional j udgement In 
pol icy determ inat ions (Incl ud ing at t he l ocal level) , and 
eval uate Inst itut ional mechanisms to encourage effective 
Integ rat ion . 

Han•gement Util it v: Studies s uch as the APES usually 
resul t in highly technical determinations of relat i vely 
low ut ility to managers, because basic Issues and 
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assw-.~~ions ciffer between t hese groups. A mechanism to 
facilitate communication and coordinat ion between such 
clspara~e ciscipl ines is esser.tial in t his e ffort . 

"* C.2 Compl1e baseline data on demographic trends, including 
popul ation s i ze, compos it ion, geographic distribution and 
t he relative contr ibution of permanent and seasonal 
components. 

Mane~ement Ut' lity: Pl~nn ing for the fut ure depends 
strongly on expectations for populat ion parameters and 
c lear kno;iled~e of exi sting pattems: The shift fr<:n~ less 
dense resider ': populations towards denser seasonal 
populations is significant environmentally and soc ially . 

** C.3 Characterize existing pol icy and management s ystems In 
te rms of eff iciency in atta ining stated goal s, including 
geographic framework , pol icy s ubstance, enforcemen t 
capabilities, f l ex ibili t y to societal change. and 
interrel ationships among t hese systems. Studies s hould 
incl ude f edera l , state and local l evel s, and clearly 
examine the rol e of t he Department of Defense in this 
reg ion . 

** 

~a~">e<;ement ut'litv: Identification of areas where stated 
management goals are not being ~~twill all ow targeting of 
funds to provide information or techn ica l s upport for 
those prograr.:s. 

C . <~ Eva 1 uate t he peop 1 es' knowledge and attItudes about 
na"ural resources and regul at ion designed t o protect those 
resources. 

Mao•gemert L~'1ltv : Popular receptivity Is vital to t he 
l ong-term success of t his project . Al l proposed 
regul ation changes must be framed in t he context of t he 
regula ted population to be effective . 

** E.l Est imate economic incentives t o l andowners ad j acent to t he 
estuaries, including t hose resulting f rom specific 
government polic ies (e.g •• swampbusterl , for competing 
land- use al ternatives. 

a . agric ulture , forestry and peat mini ng , 
b . resort development and preservat ion. 

Map¢Qement Utl i 1ty : Understanding econom ic incenti ves 
will enable m~nageffient strateg i es to sh ift land- use 
conversion patterns toward des ired ends. Comparison of 
sta~ed goals ~ lth actual economic incenti ves will give 
muc h needed 1r.formation on t he true effects of regulation 
and document the level of effectiveness of a regul ation in 
meeting its stated goal. 



u E.2 Inte~discipl inary case stud'es of Ne~se Rive r and 
Currituck Sound. 

~·cocgeme"t llt11 ltv: The most rapid human PO?uhtion 
increases in the Albemarle-Pamlico rebion a re occurrlnb In 
t he four counties that border the lo .... er Neuse River 
(Carteret and Craven) and Currituck Sound (Currituck and 
Dare). The Neuse River and Currituck Sound also represent 
extremes of the spectrum or major environments that occur 
within t he region. Currituck Sound Is a shallow, largely 
f resh .... ater elongated tidal lagoon .,..hereas the Neuse Is a 
dro.,..ned river valley estuary .,..ith the full range of lo.,.. to 
medium salinities. It Is reasonable t o ass uMe that 
expand ing populations near these environments will create 
managemert problems earlier t han t hey occ ur in less 
densely settled areas of the syster. As knowledge 
accur:~ulates fr()l" activities of the ~.lbemarle..:>anl lco 
Estuarine Study, It would be most useful If It were 
consolidated and applied In a case study approach to the 
lo't<er Neuse River and Currituck Sound areas. This 
Interdisciplinary study (biological, economic, social, and 
institutional) should be conducted to determine Its value 
in terms of its various uses and products. Procedures 
s hould Include collection and anal ysis of Information 
concerning trends In: (1) demography, (2) land use, <3> 
water quality, (4) Infrastructure, <S> institutional 
structure,· (6) regulatory regime and lmplemenht ion 
status, (7) fish and 't< 1lc!llfe production, anc (8) economic 
activity. Results should be used to anal yze the value of 
the selected estuary relative to types and degrees of 
potential develo~ment . 

A pilot project should be begun early in t he 
Albemarle-Pa~lico Estuarine Study activities to develop 
the conceptual framework for t he comprehensive studies. 
The pilot project would also determine the feas ibility of 
studying specific sites within t he Neuse and Currituck 
watersheds. 

E. 3 Est !mate the va 1 ue of a "non~ a rket" good or se rv 1ce (such 
as hunting, recreational fishing, or aesthetic values) for 
a specified geograph ic a rea <NCSU>. 

Ma negement Ut 1l1ty : Studies of this kind are rarely 
undertaken. but are vital to understand econ~lcs of 
land- use patterns, and should allow more precise 
evaluation of costs and benefits for particular kinds of 
reguht !on. 

E.l Evaluate the potential envi ronmental, s cc1al and econonlc 
effects of specific target energy and material 
conservation efforts In t he region (e.g., a 2~ decrease 
1n fresh~ater use, a 20~ decrease in energy useJ . 
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SUMMARY 

1-'an~ge~e·. : l!ti11tv: Conservation is often overlocl<ed as a 
practical tool to reduce human impacts in es~uar ine area s. 
A site-specific study of the envlronmen~al and social 
Implicat ions and feasibility of specific level s of 
conservation of particular resources would a11ow 
evalua-: ion of the real poter.tial of such a tool. 

The projects proposed above each contribute Important information 
intended to facilitate effect ive management of t he natural resources 
of the Albemarle-?amlico region. Table 6 shO'Ws t he pertinence of 
these projects to t he major conflicts targeted in Chapter IV. The 
proper execution of these (or equival ent) projects shoul d allow the 
integration of p~ysical, chemical, biological, economic, social, and 
institutional information to culminate In a management plan t o 
direct the imple~entation phase of t hi s project . 
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CONFt'CT 

Agr1culture & 
Comme rc ial 
Fishing 

Waste disposal 
& Cc:r.vne rc i a 1 
Fishing 
( also Mining 
& Industrial 
Development 
and Corn-
mere ia1 
Fishing) 

TASLE 5 - !J>?\.:CABILIT'I' C1= PRCPOSED PROJECTS TO PROCESS 
1-E:DIATHG ~~OR ~LICTS A.l«)~ HlJoiAN USES 

DiARACTIR!ZATION 
pROC=ss PROJECTs 

Dnlnage effeC'ts on nursery ICl, IC2, 
areas I~ 

Nonpolnt runoff effects on 
Water Quality 
(eutrophication & anoxhl 

Nonpolnt runoff effects on 
sess il e organlsn 
distributions 

Nonpolnt runoff effects on 
shell f i sh closure 

Nonpo lnt runoff effects on 
Water O!Ja llty 
(relationship .to 
ulcerative mycos i s ) 

Discharge of nutr i ents & 
oxygen d~andlng substances 
Ceutrophicat !on & anox1al 

Discharge of b6Cter1a 
causing shel l f i sh closures 

Discharge of toxic1nts 
& nutrients (relit ionsh ip 
to ulcerative mycosis) 

Discharge of toxic1nts, 
etc. C re1ationsh lp to 
anadromous fish declines) 

IICl, I!C(, 
IIC3, IICS 

!0(, IC6 
IICS, !IC6, 
IIIC3 

!ICl, 1!~. 
II!C3 , II!C( 

!ICl, !JC(, 
IIC3, IICS, 
IIIC2 

IIC2, I!C(, 
IICS 

IIC2, IICS 
IIIC3 

!IC2. !IC(, 
ncs, IIIC2 

IIC2, IICS 
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EVALUATION 
PBQJ>CTS 

IE2, IES, 
nn. IIEz. 
IIE6, IIElO, 
l!El2, IIE13 

IIEl, IIE2, 
IIE4, l!E6, 
IIE7, IIE13 

IE-4, IE5, 
IIE6, liElO, 
I!El3, !IEl~. 
IIIE4 

IH."L:Ol.!::NI Ai 
PRQ,F('TS 

Ill. II2, 
!!5. !IIl. 
Ill4 

l!Il. !II3 

!12. :13 
!!6, III2, 
III4 

IIE2 I!Il, !!IS 

I!El , IIE2, III2, III3, 
liES, IIE6, IllS 
IIE8, !IElO, 
IIE13, IIIE3 

IIEl, !IE4, 
IIE7 

IIIE4 

IIEl, IIE4, 
IIE7, liE!!, 
IIEll, IIIE3 

IEl, IIEl, 
liE!, IIE9, 
liEll 
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Resicential 
~ Cornmerci al 
Development 
~ Comme rcia 1 
Fi shing 

Land Use 
Conversion ~ 
h'i1d1ife 
Resources 
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CHAPTER V 

DATA MANAGoM!::tff 

In str~ving to fulf i ll the purpose of the Al bemarl e Paml ico 
Estuarine Study, the i~~ortance of adequate data and of having data 
in a form that can be read il y utilized by managers cannot be 
overemphasized. To achieve the goal of developing a viable. long 
te nn m~nc;ener,t strategy for the reg ion, managers and resea r::he rs 
have identified research and informat ion needs. 

A considerable ar.~ount of infornation about the area al ready 
exists. The information Is in the form of 1 iterature, tabular data, 
and geographic or mapped data. Additional Information wi l l need to 
be co:-,pilec to enabl e researchers to accompli sh t he rese::rch goals 
set fort~ in Chapter IV and to meet the needs of managers. The 
project •. in need to br ing togethe r the disparate data about the 
region, including both ex i sti ng and new data. 

The overal l obj ective of the data management efforts of 
Albemarl e ~ar.~1ico Estuarine Study wil l be to provide ~sers with 
::ccess to Cata that will aid in address ing t he issues ou~lined in 
Cna;:>ter I V. The ability t.o effectively manage the data wi1 1 be 
critical to t he success of t he project. This chapter descr ibes the 
Cctc to be mana-ged and the computer systerr. to be used for managing 
the data fo~ the Albemarl e Pamlico Estuarine Study. 

~ESCR1PT!ON OF DATA 

The fc11owing section describes the data col l ect ion obj ectives 
of t he A.lbemar1e ?aml ico Estuarine Study. In developing t hese 
o:::>j ect ives, three important issues were identified. · Fi r st, a 
database for the study , while it may be very large, must be limited 
to data t hat i s relevant to the research topics that have been 
identified by the resource managers and researchers and t hat will be 
useful in practical estua rine management applications. A careful 
evaluation of existing databases and of data that need to be 
comp i led must be completed for the Albemarle Pamlico Estuarine 
Study . 

Second, the data must be of good quality. Existing databases 
will be evaluated according to an established set of procedures, and 
f uture data collection efforts must meet these stand a res. F Ina 11 y, 
the data must be put in a form that will be useable by managers and 
scienti sts . 

D¢~e Iden~ificatlon 

The process of data identification has already begu~ . In 
Cha~ter IV, a wide variety of research and Informat ion needs has 
been Identified. State and federa l managers Ident ified manasement 
related Information that wi l l faci l itate effect ive ma nagement of 
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estucr1ne resources. In e separate effort, ten groups of resear::hers 
have icentified t he specific in formation requi r ements necessary 'to 
address the research topic s set forth In Chapter IV . 

It i s di fflc u1t at the onset of t he Albemarle Parr.l ico Estuarine 
Study to antici pate all of t he project's long-term research and 
Inf ormation needs. As research projects are complete-=, ne., 
Information needs .. nl be identified. Data ident!flcatior • ., , , be 
an on-going task. 

\l'oridng g roups establi shed by t he Data Sub-Group of t he 
Al bemarl e Famllco Estuarine Study Technic al Committee are developing 
data assessment procedures and cr iteri a. These data standards will 
form t he basis for quality control of data. 

COMPUTER SYSTEP 

Given the research concerns and data management objectives 
ou-:1 ined above end in Cne?te r IV, a com;>vter system fo r mcnagins 
data has been des isned to serve the needs of t he Albemarle Pamlico 
Estuarine Study. 

Svst e- Des icn Obi e¢; i ves 

In design ing a system for the study, a number of system design 
objecti ves .. ere identif i ed. 

1. The system must 11m1t the duplication of both systems and 
data. Dupl icating systems wil l add enormous costs to the 
proj ect. Dupl !eat ing major , dynamic databases Is not only 
redundant, but can pose potenti al data Integri ty and 
i ncons istency probl ems If updates to the databases are not 
strongly coo rd inated. 

2. The system shoul d permit and accomodate use by managers, 
technicians, and scient ists. 

3. The syst~ must provide remote access to a var iety of 
users. Man agers and researchers from many different 
government agencies and univers ities, both within and 
outside the project area, must be able to use t he data 
management system. 

~. The active uti l ity of the system must be capable of 
extend ing beyond t he lifetime of t he Al bemarl e P~~lico 
Estuarine Study . Because a major goal of t he study Is to 
deve l op long-te rm management strategies for the region, 
system design must ensure continued database maintenance 
and access so t ha t t he system can be sel f-s upporting beyond 
t he scope of t h is study . 
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c. 

7;- e c aoc tility fer cor:1pi1 1n3 , storing and analy: ins 
secsrcpic data m~s~ be an integral part of t he syste-. 
Geos raphic data will be a critical component of t he 
research effo-:s ~ o devel op manaoemen t strate~ ies anc to 
er.:;>"ioy manager.1ent act iviti es t hat a~ adoptee: 

Flexibility i s an im?ortant design object ive . It i s 
difficult at the onset of the Albema rle Pamlico Estuarine 
S"tucy t o a nt i c ipa~e every quest i on or research di rect ion . 
The system must be flex ibl e enough to manage both new and 
ex i sti ng data, to pe rm it ad hoc queries, and t o f acilitate 
s ystem design adaptations to handle technol ogical 
developments or new management st r ategies. 

7. The syst~ must incorporate an effect ive inte:-face with 
ex 1st i ng systems. Without t hi s feature, many of t he des ign 
cr iteri a described above , includ ing syste'!l and data 
duolicat ion , 1ong-term mainte nance of t he system, and t he 
flex ibi lity to acap~ to changing situat i ons anc goals, v i11 
be imposs ible to accomplish . 

Tne sys";an will consist of a primary computer systeo with 
central cont r ol which "il 1 be connected t hrough a communicat ions 
ne:work both to exist ing systeos and to remote users Csee Figure 3, 
Albe::-.ule Par.-.1 ico Estuari ne Study Computer Systems Di acram) . The 
sys:er- will be used· for cat.: management. geograph ic d.:t.: .:n.: lysis, 
st.:: i s"t ical a ~ a1ysis, and licerature searches. 

The sys:e;: will p rev ide access to data of good qua 1 i";y, data 
th .:~ is rei eva~t to t he key issues and i n a fo rm t ha"; ~anagers can 
use .The sys~e-n will pe rmit geographic data analys is, t hrough access 
to a geographic informat ion system <GISl . Computer syste~s t hat 
sto~e. retri eve, and analyze data according to either their 
gec; r aphic :ocation or t heir attribute values are cal led geo£raphic 
in formation systems. A GIS provides t he capability to convert maps 
of geographic information to a digital format. The prim.:ry pu rpose 
of a GIS i s to generate information, in t he fonn of e ither maps or 
measurements, for use in research or management applicat ions. 

The GIS can be used to displ ay t he data on graphic terminal s, 
pl ot the data at various scales, generate areal or linea r 
measurements, aggregate t he data to produce interpretive maps, and 
to overl ay separate l ayers of geographic data where the relationship 
of those l aye r s i s important. 

The system wi l l not duplicate t he abil ity to do sophi sticated 
statistical analysis. Rather, t he system will enable users to 
access data for s tatistical analys i s on ex i sting syst~s s uch as the 
Tri angl e Univeristies Com?uter Center. The system will enable users 
to integrate t he results of statist ical analys i s in prac';ical 
a?piication s and in conjunction wi t h othe r data. 
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- ne CO<':"•P~ter sys-:er at Land Resources : n fonnatlon Systen (LRIS) , 
an c;ency of the De~artr.ent of Natcrt"l Rescurces and Ccrnr.'lunity 
Deve·c,mect, will be usee as the pri,ary c:Y.lputer s ysten. 

The Albe~arle Par.l!co ~stuarine Study • 111 real ize several 
beneoits from t hi s arrangement, and a number of syste~ design 
objec:ives wi l l be met by establishing LRIS as the primary system. 
LRIS has an established computer system ma"agement " infrastructure" 
i.e. staff, facilit i es, procedures, etc. 9y utilizing an ex i sting 
com~uter syste~ as the primary system, the Albemarle Paml lco 
Estucri ne Study wll1 avoid t he enomous costs of establ ishing a new 
sys:.em. 

Tre bas ic c~pu:er haroware to run t he systen Is already on line 
at l P.:S. LRIS a l so has most of the conmunicctlons harclwcre a nc 
soft.,.are for connect ing to sta~dacc, ex i s:in,; data cDr.lmunlcations 
networks, inc1udins ";.he State Data Ccxnmun ~:ations Network. The 
ava ii at i1ity of ar. experienced staf f usins estab11shed proceCures 
wi ll el i~inate t he expense, t he ti~e, and :~e inefficiency Inherent 
in cieve1o;>in>' an entirely new syste:-·. 

LRiS i s a service agency and, as such, has no pro;ra-, 
ccr."-:-.::tment : hat woL ld supersede the Alberul e Par..l ico prosra::
re~dremen:s . That woL l C: not be t h e case .. ·ith most existing 
co~~uter sys:ems. 

L~:s ai reaC:y h;:s a large data!:>ase of seosraphic data for t he 
Albemarle Pamlico study area. 

Seve rc 1 cf t hese fcctors re 1 ate direct· y to t he systS":"l des ign 
object i ves, including minima l duplication of equipment and data, 
lons- tenn maintenance of both the system and the data, and t he 
Interface with ex i st ing s ystems. 

Another s ystem design objective Is the capability for dealing 
with geog raph lc data. LRI S has operated a GIS for ten years and has 
considerable experience In this technology and Its applicat ion to 
natural and cultural resource management. Tne GIS will be an 
lnvai uabl e tool to resea ochers and resource managers for gathering 
Information, Ident ifying trends, and evaluating management 
alte rnat ives. 
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CHAPTER VI 

?U3~:C PARTICIPATION ;NTH~ ALSEMARLE-PA~I CO ESTUARINE STU:J" 

The conp1 ex yet fra;7e~ted struct ure o f t he ex1 st 1ng manage~en: 
system for natcral resources i n t he Albema rle-Pamlico r egion 
requi res coope rat ion ar.ong In stitut ions and indiv idua l s for t he 
man age~ent goal s of t hi s proj ec: to be attained. The t ight 
connect ion between 1 and- use patterns and water-quali t y-medi a tee 
biolosical probl ems in t hi s system underlines the need for st ron£ 
pos itive re l at ionships wit h diverse segments of t he user popul at ion. 
Thi s need .,Ill be addressed by an active publ ic partic ipat i on/publ ic 
awarene ss program, intended t o fac il itate commu nicati on between t he 
publ ic anc program acministrators, to marshal l s upport from loca l 
governments and resional insti t ut ions, and t o allow dissemination of 
informatio~ gathered t hrough t hi s study . 

The mechanisms for public part ic ipat ion in t he 
Albe~crle-Pamli co Estuarine St udy ar e bot h formal and i nf ormal . The 
pa':.;,·,..ays for c i t i zen in;>vt include Cit izens Advi sory Commi t tees 
CCACs l , announc ed public meet inss and confer ences, t he public r evi ew 
of all public doc uments , and the pl acement of a publ ic li a i s on 
pe ~son in ':.he r esion c, ropcsedl . Additional mecha~i sms include 
le;isl a':. ive /gove rnmental li a i son , informational presentations t o 
technic al groups, ~nd gene ral ava i labilit y of adm i nistrat ive st af f 
and rece?t ivi t y t o infcrm<t ional and ph ilosophical quer i es . 

Citi zer,s Advi~o'"v Cop!'j~ ·tees (CACs ) 

The Polic y Corn~itt ee f or t he Albemarl e-Paml ic o Estuari ne Study 
requestec t hat regional Ci t i zens Advi sory Committees be establi shed, 
represen t ing a broad cross- section of i nterests and occ upations . I n 
response, t he Technica1 Com~ittee establ ished a Subcommit t ee on 
Public Part ici pation , c ha ired by Dr. Mike Orbach <East Ca rol ina 
Unive,s it yl . After rnuc h discuss ion and revision , t he Technical 
Cor.1mit'tee app roved a recommendat i on f rom t hat Subcomm it t ee t hat t wo 
regional CACs be convened, represent ing t he Al bema rl e region anc t he 
Pamlico region . The recommended makeup of those committees i s shown 
i n Tabl e 7. Procedures were establi shed for nomination by Technical 
Committee membe rs or by c iti zens. Spec i fic Technical Committee 
membe rs we re asked t o provide nominat ions i n s pec ific categor ies 
such t hat eve ry categor y had some ncm inat i ons. 
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Ta~ - e 7 : Citizens Acvi sory Committees for t he Albemarie~arnl ico 
Es-:ua rine S-;uay 

There sha ll be one c~rniTtee represenT ing the Albemarle Sound re;lon 
an~ one ccrnrroittee re;resenting t he Paml1cc Sound r egion . Each 
ccr.m it tee s ha 11 be ccr.posed of rep resent at i ves as fo11 cws: 

L Pub 11c Off lc i a 1 s (2) 7 . Ag r icul t u re 
2. Educator 8 . Industry 
3_ Touri sm 9. Environmental Group 
4 . Developer 10. Coast a 1 
5. Sport Fishing or Wildlife Engineer/Surveyor 

Or2anization 11 . Private Citizen (4 -
6. Commercial Fishing Interest 

Fol lowing an aopropriate interval, nominations anc supporting 
materials were considered by t he Technical Committee. A consensus 
was reached, and s 1 ates of recomrr.ended CAC members were 2?proved by 
t he Technical Committee. These sl ates were transmittec to the 
Policy Committee . The structures of t he committees and individual 
me~bers are being considered for ap~rova i by the Policy Committee_ 

The goals anc purposes of these CACs were laid out in a Policy 
Committee directive, origin al ly issued in August 1~. 1986, and 
approved in modified form en February 13, 1987 . The chcrge to these 
com;.1ittees wi11 be discussed at their org~n1zat1on21 meetings. 

be: 
Generally, t he c harge to t he Cit i zens Advisory Coc;r:>ittees shall 

l. to provide a mechanism for structured citizens' input into 
the Aibe~ari e-Pamlico Estuar ine Study from the ir 
respective reg ions; and 

2. to as s ist in the dissemination of infonr.ation rel evant to 
oc ceveloped by t he Albemarl e-Pamlico Estuarine St udy in 
thei r respective regions. 

The Citi zens Advi sory Committees will , among other things,: 

L Ei ect a Cha irperson f or their r espect ive commit t ee, The 
t wo Chairpe rson s wi l l be membe r s of t he Technical 
Committee. 

2. Report at each meeting of the Technical Committee (TC) , 
th rough the ir respective Ch airpe rson . 

3. Rev iew all documents and mater ials p roduced by t he 
Albemarle- Paml ico Estua rine Study . They wil l include t he 
results of s uch revi ew in the Chair's reports to the 
Technical Committee. 
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4, Take such ini <; i a"': ives as ar<! necessary ar.d a;> propriate, in 
cor.j~nction wit h t he other act ivic i es of t he 
Albe::-.a~l e-Par..l ico Estuarine Study, to e nsure adequate 
cit i zen input from af fected and interested consti t uenci es 
in t heir regions . 

5. Meet at their o ... n discretion, but at least t ... ice yearly, 
in locations convenient to t he citizenry of t heir regions. 

An k .;:>ortant feature of t his process ... as t he el ect ion of 
chairpersons of t hose C~.Cs, ... ho also serve as voting members of the 
Technical Committee f or t he study . 

Anno~nced Public Meeti ncs ~Conferences 

The second formal public involvement mech anism is announced 
p~b 1 ic mee"':ings of all kinds . A current list of all such meet inss 
heic appears as Tabl e 8. Of t hese, t he most important was t he 
confere nce held at Beaufort County Co~munity Col lege on Februa ry 14 , 
198i . 

Tabl e 8· Public Meetin£S Held to Date 

Ta r- Par..i icc River Foundation 
Neus e River Foundat ion 

~ 

Sept . 
Nov . 

23, 1986 
10, 1986 

Back ~ay Restoration Founcation 
Resion ai Conservation Di strict & 

~lovembe r 19 85 

scs 
Public Conference 
Cu rr i~uck Foundation 

Fe!J . 
Feb. 
Feb. 

10,1987 
14' 1987 
26, 1987 

Pl ace 

Wash ington, HC 
New Bern, NC 
Knotts I s l and . NC 

wn 1 !amston . NC 
Washington, 1'-C 
Currituck, ~lC 

The soai s of t he conference included presentation of t he ... orkplan to 
the general public and exploration of addi t ional public involvement 
vehicies by compar i son to other National Estuaries Program projects. 
Speakers inc luded Re p. Walter B. Jones, SecretHy S. Thomas Rhodes 
(NRCD l , Jack Ravan (US E?Al , John Cost l ow (Duke Univers ity Marine 
Laboratory) , Douglas N. Rader (Program Coordinator) and a number of 
rep resenti!tives of other programs. Afternoon ... orkshops examin ed 
informat ion goal s of the project. the rol e of sc i ence in public 
policy and t he role of citi zens in estuarine prog rams . 

Additional regional mee t ings are pl anned to present information 
on t he ... orkpl an fo r t he study to the pubi 1c and t o rece ive public 
input on the goa 1 s and di rection of t he study . 

Public Liai son Steff (Proposed) 

The importance of t he publ ic involvement effort to t his 
project, t he spat i al displ acement of key administr ative personnel 
f ror.: t he effected reg ion , and the dive rs lty of duties necessary 
under t he prog ram s uggest that a satellite office in the region 
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•c1.. 1c o;-e~:·v expand -:ne effectiveness of this effort. The office 
s hould - be 1 o~atec at t he ·~ash ins-: on Res ion a 1 Off ice or the Morehead 
City r.•,arir.e Fishe ri es cer.ter, a M s hould involve regu l ar travel 
bet ... een nor:hern, cent r a 1, and sout hern 1 ocat ions. Proposed duties 
of t he s taff member would include response to public inquir ies, 
dissemination of informct ion and public ed ucation, promotion of 
pu!:ll ic awa reness of i ssues of major concem and preparation of a 
project newsl etter. Close commun ication between central pro~ram 
staff and regional staff "il l be maintained at all t imes. 

LeQiSl?t ive / Goveromenta l li a l •on 

Maintenance of effective communications between t he 
Albemarle-Paml ico Estuarine Study and governmental units on a11 
level s i s vi tal to t he success of the project, both in terms of 
fina nci a l s~pport and effective Implementation of recommendations 
deve 1cpeo c ur ing t he course of t he project . NC Representative 
Walter S . Jones was inst rumenta 1 in the procurement of federa 1 
moneys fo r : h is study anc has been vitally involved i n its 
forma~~on . Contacts a re be in£ m~de in t he offices of a11 
le~ i slato~s. st~te and federal, wi t h interests in the region. The 
ProGre~ Coccc i nator has ~~de a fonc: l presentation of program 
ir.~o~mct ion to the I nterstate Cho•an River Water Quality Task Force, 
c~7<~ri sing state senators, represe~tatives, and de l egates f rom 
Virgir.ia a nd North Carolina. General In formation about t he purpose 
and goal s of t he study is being preparec for the enti r e Legislature. 

Local government off ices ate being contacted with t he help of 
t he vlas'.in~on Regiona l Office Manager, ll,s . Lorraine Shinn, and with 
reg iona·: co"ncils of governments. A series of meetings will be held 
with t hose sovernmental bodi es to provide information and garner 
support for the project. local sovemments wil l be vital to t he 
successful impl ementation of project results. 

Rg 1 ~ti o~ s Y:th t he Press 

The Office of t he Program Coordinator and regional staff are 
constantly avail ab l e for informat ional requests from t he press. The 
Coordinator has provided informat ion on the project to several 
newspapers. A NRCD radio Interv i ew was taped with Mr. Lowel l 
Shumaker on program goals and funct ions . An article on the project 
is in t he planning stages for W1) dl He .iD. North Caro)jM, for spring 
or summer release. 

I nfoon0; ior.a l Presentations ~ Technical Heetinos 

Inforn.ation about the program and results derived from the 
projects funded under t he program i s act ive ly disseminated through 
technical meetings and publications. A list of such meetings 
appears on Tabl e g. 
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Tabl e 9. Technical I nfo rmat ion Presentation 

Group 

District Meeting, USGS 
Amer ican Fisher ies Soc iety 
Coastal Zone 1 87 

Symm;o. rv 

December 10, 1986 
January 30, 1987 
1-'.ay 26-29, 1987 

Place 

Winston-Sal em, ~C 

Gloucester Po int. VA 
Seattl e, WA 

Pos itive rel at i onships ~ 1th al l segments of the effected 
popul at ion are vital to t he success of t his endeavor. Now that 
ini tial project planning is nea ri ng compl etion, liaison ~ith the 
pr ivat e cit i zens, local Interest ~ roups, local governmental units, 
and state and federal agencies and legislators ~il l be a major foc us 
of proj ect admi n1stret ion . 



CHAPTER V!I 

BUDGET ANJ SCHEDULING 

Funds .;vcilable 

Pro l ectec funcs availcble to support program f~nct ions are shown 
in F lour~ 4. The uncerta ini ty depends on the need and degree of state 
matching funds, which wil l not be assured until about July 1, 1987. 

Allocations to ~',ajor Programs 

Tne cooperat ive agree-nent identifies four major prograr> 
component s: administrat ion , information management, information 
acquisition and public involvement. Approx imate re l ative costs of 
these p~OG~c~s are shown In Table lO,as percentages of total funds and 
in ac:~a l collar amoun•s. The program admini stration cor..ponent 
incluces pro;rar.. ofiice support and sal aries for proGram staff 
(including positions to be dedicated to public liaison or data 
managemen:l. The infonr.ation management numbers are derived f rom the 
budoe-: proposed in Chapter VI , and are in line wit!> other nationcl 
est~arine programs (~.g. SlOOK/yr. for Narragansett Scyl. The publ ic 
pcrticipatlon component -.as suggested by EPA staff, and Is simil ar to 
othe r programs (e.£. S75K/yr . for Narragansett Bayl . 

f.lloca: ions Within Major Programs 

The arecs ident ified in Chapter IV as major topics for research 
have been prioritized by a combination of program staff, management 
personnel and adm ini strative board members. A concensus was reached 
on highest priority projects within those proposed in Chapter TV. 
Spec ific projects suggested for fund ing during the first year are 
marked ( ** or * l in Chapter IV. 

The actual f unding of projects must depend on the strensth of 
proposa ls received in response to PF?s. Nonetheless. balance among 
the important topics listed in Chapter IV is desirable. Therefore, 
proport ional allocations among topic areas is p~posed in Table · ll 
estimated from likely costs of c~~ponent projects and relative 
im~ortance of those arecs to management programs. 

RFPs should be issued for specific projects when those projects 
are considered vital , but for more general topic areas otherwise. 
Each general RFP will list high priority areas, but will also identify 
other biddable topic areas. 
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Figure 4 

APES FUNDING TIMET ABLE 
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TASL£ 10 

PRCPOSED FUI'D! f'.X> BRE.AKDOWN 

a. Percentages 

Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. 
1986-87 1987-88 1988-89 1989-90 1990-91 

Pros; ram 15~ 15ll 15~ 15:t 15% 
Adm 1 n. 

In format ion 15~ 15ll 1~ 1~ 1~ 
Ma nagement 

?ub 11c 10:!- 1~ 1~ 1~ 1~ 
Part 1c !pat ion 

Inforrnct ion 60% 60% 65~ 65% 65% 
Acquisition 

Tota l 100% 10~ 10~ 100~ 100% 

b. Dollars 

Funds 

Pies i2ft. $150,000 $13 1,000 $131, 000 Sl3l, OOO $131,000 
Admin. 

Infonnct ion $150, 000 $131,000 $100,000 $100,000 $100,000 
Management 

Pub 1 ic SlOO ,OOO $ 88,000 $ 88,000 $ 88,000 s 86,000 
Participation 

Informat ion $600,000 $569,000 $569,000 $569,000 $569,000 
Acquisit ion 

Total $1,000,000 $875,000 $875,000 $875,000 $675,000 
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T A?.LE 11 

PROPOSeD FUNDING OF INFORMATION ACQUISITION 

I. Resource Crit ical Areas 

25~ of IA 

II. Water Quality and Estuarine Rel ationships 

40:r; of IA 

I II. Fi sheries Dynamics 

zo:r; of I A 

IV . Hu~an Environment 

15:> of IA 
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PROGRAl".S THAT An"ECT DEVl:LOP!o!Eh"T 
AR~UND THE ALBEMARLE AND P.AYT...J:CO SOUND 

December 14, 1986 

Federal Legislation with a Major Impact 
(in alphabetical order) 

&~a~o~ous Fish Conservation Act 
Cl ea~ Ai r Act Amendment o! 1967 
Cl ean Air Act Amendments o! 1970 
Cl ean Ai r Act Amendments o! 1977 
Cl ean Water Act of 1977 
Coasta l Barrier Resources Act (1982) 
Coas:a: Zone Manag~ent Act o! 1972 
Co~pr~~ensive Environmental Response, Comp~~sation ~~d 

Li~ility Act o! 1980 
Consol i dated Farm and Rural Development Act of 1965 
Depar-~ent o! Transportation Act o! 1966 (bridges ) 
Disaster Relief Act o! 1974 
E~cangered Species Act o! 1973 
Federa: I nsecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act 
Federal Env ironmental Pesticide Control Act of 1972 
Federa l Land Policy and Management Act o! 1976 
Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments o! 1972 (see CWA) 
Fi s h and Wi ldl ife Act o! 1956 
Fish and Wildlife Conservation Act of 1980 
r:sh and Wildlife Coordination Acto! 1934 . 
~hery Conservation and Management Act o! 1976 
Forest and Rangeland Renewable Resource Pl~~ing Act 
Highway Beautification Act of 1965 
Historic ?reservation Act of 1966 
Hous i ng and Community Developaent Act 
Lane and Water Conservation Fund Act 
Mar:~e M~l Protection Act o! 1972 
Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act o! 1972 
Migratory Bird Conservation Act 
Migratory Bird Treaty Act (1918) 
Mineral Leasing Act o! 1920 
Nati onal Environmental Policy Act (1969) 
National Flood Insurance Act of 1968 
Nati onal Forest Service Organic Act (1897) 
Ports and Waterways Safety Act o! 1972 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act o! 1976 
Rivers and Harbors Act o! 1899 
Rivers and Harbors Act o! 1917 
Rivers a nd Harbors Act o! 1968 
Rural Development Act o! 1972 
Safe Dr:nking Water Act o! 1974 
S~a ll Bus :ness Act 
Soil Conservation Act (1935 ) 
Solie Waste Disposal Act 
Sur!ac e ~ining Control and Reclamation Act 
Toxi c Substances Control Act o! 1976 
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Wate~ Qu~lity Imp~ovement Act o! 1970 
Water Resources Planning Act o! 1965 
Watershec ?~otect:on and Flood Prevention Act (WPF?A) 

Federal Legislation with a Minor Impact 
(in alphabetical order) 

Airpo~ a~d Airway Development Act (1970) 
Airpo~ a~d Airway Improvement Act o! 1982 
Atomi c Energy Act o! 1954 
Co~ercial Fisheries Research and Development Act o! 1964 
Ene~gy Reorganization Act o! 1974 
Energy S~pply and Envi ronmental Coordination Act o~ 1974 
Fish Res~oration a nd ¥-anagement Projects Act o! 1950 
Wild and Scenic Rivers System 

Fede~al Legis l ation with Marginal or Extremely Minor Impacts 
( in alphabetical order) 

Agr icul ~-~~e and Consw:er Protection Act 
Deep Se~ed Hard Mi neral Resource Act o! 1980 
Deepwater Port Act ot 1974 (aa amended) 
Federal Water Power Act o! 1920 
Federal Power Act l l935) 
Food and Agriculture - Acto! 1962 (RC,D) 
Hazardous Material s Transportation Act 
Inters~ate Land Sales Full Disclosure Act o! 1969 
~ional ocean Pollution Research and Developme~t and Planning 

Monitoring Act o! 1978 
National Wilderness Act o! 1964 
Natural Gas Act ot 1938 
Natural Gas Pipeline Safety Act o! 1968 
Natural Gas Policy Act o! 1978 
Noise Control Act o! 1972 
Occupational Sa!ety and Health Act o! 1970 
Ocean Thermal Energy Conversion Act o! 1980 
Ocean Thermal Energy Research, Development, and Da:onstration Act 
Oil Pollution Act o! 1961 
OUter Continental Shel! Lands Act (1953) 
Port and Tanker Act o! 1978 
Public Health Services Act 
Shipping Act o! 1916 
Submerged Lands Act (1953) 
Urban Mass Transportation Act (1964) 
Water Bar~ Act o! 1970 
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PROGRAMS THAT AFFECT DEVELOPMEN'I' 
AJ<OUl{D THl: ALBDOJU.E )JID PAML! CO SOUND 

Deca:Der 14, 1986 

Legislation in North carolina vith a Major !:pact 
(in alphabetical orcler) 

Agr!cult~~al Oevelop~ent Act 
Air and Water Resources Act 
Boating Sa~ety Act 
Coastal Area Management Act o! 1974 
conservat ion and Historic Preservation Agreements Act 
County Service Districts Act 
Dredge and Fill Act 
Drir~in; Water Act 
~ergency Management Act 
Environ:e~tal Co~pact Act 
Enviro~er.tal Policy Act o! 1971 
Fisher:ar.'s Economic Development Program 
Forest Develop~ent Act 
Industrial and Pollution Control Facilities Federal Proqr~ 

Financing Act 
Industrial and Pollution Control Facilities Financing Act 
Metropolitan Sewer~ge District Act 
Metropolltan Water Districts Act 
Mining Act o! 1971 
~auito Control Districts 
Municipa: Service Districts Act 
Municipal Subdivision Control Act 
Municipal Zoning Act 
Natural and Scenic River System Act 
Nature and Historic Preserve Dedication Act 
Oil Pollution and Batarclous Substances Control Act 
Pesticide Lav o! 1971 
Recreation Enabling Act 
Regional Sevage Disposal Planning Act o! 1971 
Regional Water Supply Planning Act o! 1971 
Sedi~entation Pollution Control Act o! 1973 
S:all Watershed Projects Act 
Soil Additives Act 
Soil and Water Conservation Districts Act 
Solid Waste Management Act o! 1978 
Special Assessments Act 
Stream Sanitation Act 
Structural Peat Control Act 
Toxic Substances Act of 1979 
Water Use Act ~! 1967 
Waters~ed :mprovement Districts Act 
Watershed Improvement Programs Act 
Well Construction Act (1967) 
Wildlife Resources Lav 
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Nor+~ Carolina Legislation with a Minor Impact 
(in alphabetical order} 

Condo!:.inium Act 
outdoor Advertising Control Act 
Parx Com:ission Act 
Tax Increment Financing Act 
Trails System Act 
Water Safety Act 

North carolina Legislation with Marginal or Extremely Minor I!:.?acts 
(in alphabetical order} 

Advertis ~ng Control Act . 
Air ~~d Water Quality Reporting Act 
Airport Development Act 
Alien Property Act 
Al·mexation Act 
Archives and History Act 
Atl~;tic States ~~rine Yisharies Compact Act 
Balanced Gro~~ Policy Act 
Bicycle and Bikeway Act o! 1974 
Building Contract Act 
carrier Act 
Ce.:etery Act 
City-co~~ty Consolidation Act 
Conda:nation Act · 
~nnor Act (registration o! conveyances} 

Corporations Act 
0~ Safety Law o! 1967 
Energy Policy Act 
Engineering and Land Su.~eyinq Law 
Fiscal Information Act !or Local Government 
Fraudulent Conveyance Act 
Gas Conservation Act 
Highway Safety Act 
Horizontal Property Act 
Housing Authorities Law 
Housing Corporation Act 
Housing Finance Agency Act 
Inheritance Tax Act 
Land Contracts Registration Act 
Land Policy Act 
Land Title Registration Act 
Local Government Bond Act 
Local Government Budget and Fiscal Control Act 
Local Government Fiscal In!oraation Act 
Local Improvement Act 
Kine Safety and Health Act 
Mining Compact 
Municipal Corporations Act 
Municipal Finance Act 
Muni cipal Fiscal Control Act 
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Occupational Sa!aty and Health Act o! North carolina 
Oil and Gas Conservation Act 
~~lie Building Contracts Act 
?~lie Transportation Authorities Act 
?~lie Utilities Act 
~lie Utilities Co::ission Act 
~lie Works Act 
Quarries and Mines Act 
Real Estate License Law 
Real Property Acquisitions Policies Act 
Right o! Way Act 
Rural Electrification Act 
Sales and Use Tax Act 
Sinking FUnd Act 
Southeastern Interstate Forest Fire Protection Compact 
Southeastern Interstate Low-level Radioactive Waste Management 

Compact 
Southern Growth Policies Agree:~~t Act 
Southern State Energy Compact 
Supplamental Local Goverment Sales and Uae Tax Act 
Transportation Authorities Act 
Un:arked Human Burial and Human Skeletal Ra:ains Protection Act 
tise Tax Act 
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LOCAL TOOLS AND TECHNIQUES AVAILABLE 
FOR Jl.A.lilt:;!NG DEVELOPMENT AROUND 'I'B:E ALBEMARLE ANO PA.'UJ:CO SOOh"D 

Land Acquisition 
Acauisition o! Eas~ents 
Advance Site Acquisition 
Tranter of Development Rights 
Compensable Re~~lation 
Inverse Condemnation 

Public Spending 
Capital Improvement Progr~ 
Annexation 
Development Timing 

Taxation 
Special Assess~ent 
Preferential Assessment 

Development Re~~lations 
Legal Challenges to the Validity of Develop:ent Regulations 

Constitutional Challenges 
Ultra Vires Challenges 
Procedural Challenges 

Regulatory Growth Management Tools 
Interim or Temporary Developaent Regulations 
conventional Zoning 

....-Mini.lr!Ul:l Lot Size Zoning 
Exclusive Agricultural or Nonresidential zoning 
Height Restrictions 
Aesthetics and Land Use Regulation 
Conditional and Contract Zoning 
Special Exception 
Bonus and Incentive Zoning 
Floating Zonas 
Performance Zoning 
Planned· Unit O.velop~ant and Cluster or Average Density Zoning 
Subdivision Regulations 
Subdivision Regulations Relating to Off-Site Facilities 
Population Caps 
Official Mapping 
Maximum Lot Size 
Building Inspection 
Annual Permit Limits 
Regulation of Mobile Homes 
Local Environmental Impact Ordinances 

** For more information on these local tools and techniques, see the 
attached appendix, "Development o! Growth Management Systems for 
North Carolina". 
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